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OUR SOLDIERS' HOME.
Home for the Veterans Farm-

ally Dedicated.

A History of the Project-Description of th t
Building-Dedicatory Exercises.

S1 -«5O PER

If paid at the end of six months, or

8 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWEK, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, eoi-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

• N.A HOT]
pOR! :II.M,TON- AND SECOND
V̂  streets. Win. I.. Frank, proprietor, Sam
pie ro Ing nun Kvery room

; by steam.

BOODRICH HO0SE,

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court lloti^o Son are. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
TICKNRF.D AUCTION I5<£R, is nowpre
-1J paced to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
*« found the lirst door west of Nat Drake's
p»ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
ATTORNE Y-A T-L A W. Collections

•tt- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
lldu.es aud lots or sale. Office in Courtes
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Mnin Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Moats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

\ . H. pi I-;I

M \KT ' ' riEALER. h tut Medl-
Specialty. Acute

yield at onc-f. Will answer calls. Bui-i-
lo fl i'. in. 89 PontJ ic Street,

5th \V

FOLLETT HOUSE. '
W , Ypsllatrtl, Mich.

< Hoi I h steam.

D E A N M . TYI.i-;!:. M., D.
O H ' . Office un.l resi-
J tli i Soar.

The idea of extending relief to the aged,
decrepit, and disabled soldiers first took
shape at the annual reunion of the sol-
diers' and sailors' association of south-
western Michigan at St. Joseph in August,
1S83. A resolution was adopted asking

j congress to take some steps in the premis-
I ea. This idea was vigorously pushed,'but
I encountered opposition and finally failed.

Two bills were presented in the last leg-
] Islature to relieve "the soldiers in distress.
I One provided for $100 bounty to every
I Michigan soldier, sailor and marine, which
; was soon dropped as impracticable. Tho

other, by Representative John North-
wood of Saginaw, asked for an appropria-
tion of $100,000 to build a home for the
veterons of the war resident in the state
and $50,000 to carry on the institution un-
til the next session of the legislature.
This bill finally passed and was signed
June 8, 1!*S5. Gov. Alger appointed as a.
hoaod of management of the home Col.
Samuel Wells of Buchanan, Col. A. T.
Bliss of Saginaw, Gen. Byron R. Pierce of
Grand Rapids, R. A. Remick of Detroit,
Col. Chas. Y. Osborne of Marquette and.
the Hon Michael Brown of Big Rapids.
When the bill passed it was understood
that the site for the home should be do-
nated to the state. After considerable
competition Grand Rapids was chosen,
and Col. Wells was selected as manager
and Mai. J. W. Long of Mt. Pleasant adju-
tant. The site property cost $16,500. Chas.

! Tiedke of Saginaw City secured the con-
tract for building the home, his bid being"

1 for $0fl,GC7 57. The coutrtut was awarded
Jan. 27, 18S6, and the building was ready
ior occupancy Dec. 30, 1886.

The home is located about three miles
north of Grand Rapids on the east side of
Grand river. Two lines of railroad on
the opposite side of tho river take visitors
•within half a mile of the home and a fine
gravel road leads to the place from the
city. The home as completed has 250 feet
front facing toward the river and the west,
overlooking a very picturesque scene.
The material is white brick stained red,
•with ashler stone trimmings. The main
part of the building has 42 feet front and
extends back 76 reet. four stories high, 83
feet to the roof, with a tower above, the
top of which is 186 feet from the ground.
A life sized figure of a soldier stands guard
from the appx of the roof. The wings are
e.'ich 45 feet front. 120 fer>t deep, and three
stories high, with large arched windows
and side entrances, protected with porches
and balconies. The main building and
wings aro eonnectnd by eurtains, each 58
feet long and 50 feet deep, with a Vi feet
porch extending along the ontirfc length,
and a dormer window in tho roof. The
building is far more solid and substantial
in appearance than ornamental, although;
it does not by any means lack in that
quality.

The main entrance is 9 feet wide with
heavy stone steps, alcove windows on
either side, and a massive stone portico

COOK HOUSE.
TirRS .n. Hl'DPON', Proprietor. I
iTX Newly Furnished. The leading house In
Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. E v entiling
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special r ates to
weekly hoarders. .Meals, 25 centa. John
Schneider,-Jr., Proprietor. Corner ol Wash-
ngtou and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

NICHOLS BROa
XV. W. A A. C. NICHOLS, D. 1>. 8. Dental
1 T ollice Masonic Tuwple Block, pverS, aviugs

Bank, Ann Arior. 1

JOSEPH CLINTON, "
TilERCITANT TAILOR. Shop over Wlri.es &
111 Wordeu's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE, I
A TTORNFY AT LA \Y.

•ti- Oflice, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NOIiRIS,

ATTORXKV AT LAW. Does a general law
•ion and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Oflice iu the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS, ~

S0KGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
l lain 'Sf ' le the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
;ON EISELE, ' .

,EALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones mnn-ifaetured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoeh and American
Granite. JSh>ii <-or. Detroit and Catharine sta.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSK SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calciminine, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate.
T HAVE a complete coin.i ;uion of the Official
* Records of washtenaw County to date, inclad
ing all T.i x I itk-.. Executions or nmv incum' 1
on Rial Estale, thru i, of Record in the RefrisltrV

s snonn bv mv books. Office in th* oflictof
•itary of ih!*.\ a>lm-na.v Mutuil insurtace

the ionging for him who will never join
her again this side of heaven, where he
awaits her coming.

Soldiers, the part assigned me here to-
day is to welcome you to this beautifu'
home, provided for you by a gratefnl peo-
ple who are glad to care for you when you
are unable to caro for yourselves. You
do not come here as paupers. The great
state of Michigan does not name you thus,
but in her gratitude that in the hour of
our country's peril you with brave hoarts
and in the vigor of "youth volunteered to
face the enemy tliat no one of them should
set foot upon her soil, she welcomes you
here. Gallantly and well you performed
your part and to-day the union ilag iloats
all over the great land, thanks to the sol-
diers of the union causeund to them alone.
It is needless for me to here attempt to
describe your struggles in parting from
home and loved ones, or the terrible or-
deal through which you passed; neither
tho scenes you witnessed nor the suffering
you endured; no, nor speak of the dear
companions you laid silently in the
trenches and coflinless graves. Nor need
I more than mention your return to your
homes with pride swelling your hearts,
although broken in body and wrecked in
health. Others more eloquent than I will
follow here, whose words will quicken
your pulse and make you feel that you are
young again. My part is, in the name of
the loyal, grateful people of the gin ml
state of Michigan, to welcome you here.
Here is, and shall continue to be your
home until one by one you are mustered
out. And while this poor clay may be
lain upon the hillside, the soul that buryed
you up and carried you through that
mighty struggle will burst its bands and

i be carried triumphant to its reward. Com-
' rades, again I welcome you to this home.
To you it is dedicated by our state.

! Gov -elect Luce was then called upon to
make a few remarks and responded as fol-
lows:

Soldiers and 1-Wvw Citizens; Down through
the ages all countries have honored their
heroes. The recording hand of the histor-
ian has handed down from generation to
generation (he heroic deeds and valor of
warriors who have led on to victory or
defeat their cohorts. Both sacred and pro-
fane history tell of wars and rumors of
wars until we are led to believe that war
and the slaughter of men has been the chief
occupation of the race, but it is only the
generals, the colonels and the captains
whose records appear on the pages of his-
tory. We read of the king who fought,
bled and died, but nothing; is said of the
common soldier who gave his life for coun-
try and flag. We read of Alexander, of
-Napoleon aud of Wellington, but the sol-
dier who fought as bravely is unwept and
forgotten. But our own country, while
doing justice to the patriotism, courage
and greatness of its generals is proclaim-
ing to the world that republics are not al-
ways ungrateful to the common soldier.

We do honor to the man who leails
armies to victory and never to defeat. We

i mingle our tears in common grief around
I the bier of him whom the world has acnml
ed a high place as a great commander. We
also follow with our prayers and do honor

, to the hero, warrior and statesman who
. has so recently been called to come up
higher. AVe also honor the men who went
forth as soldiers in the ranks to tight tor
country,home and Hag. We do remember,
and will continue so todo,'while our flag
floats, the men who endured tho hardships
of the camp and the dangers of the battle-
field with but slight hope of promotion.

is 39Kx45 feet with corri- regiment ever did disereditor brought dis-
honor to the colors of state or nation.

SState News Condensed.
Coldwater's new public library building

was dedicated on the 20th ult.
Gov. Alger has commuted the sentonce

of Minnie Pine, sent from Menomineo,
Oct. 1 last, to one year in the Detroit
house of correction for keeping a house of
ill-fame, so that her sentence will expire
Feb. 1 next. The governor has also recall-
ed a warrant issued Dec. 20, on requisition
of the governor of New Jersey, for tho ar-
rest of David D. Shannon, jr., of Ovid, bo-
ing satisfied, after investigation, that
Shannon's actions in the matter were en-
tirely honorable, and that he is wanted in
New Jersey for purposes of extortion.

Evart's latest enterprise is a cedar rail-
road tie mill, being put in by Ross Bros.,
proprietors of the paving block factory.
Large quantities of cedar are being cut tie
length, and indications are that there is a
railroad in it.

Dr. C. J- Dove of Muskegon must stand
trial for the murder of Mary Young by
abortion.

The bral<emen on the Algor log railroad,
in Alpena county, recently struck for $W
por month. They were getting $26. Their
places were soon filled by a new set of
brakemen.

North Star, Gratiot county, is building
an elegant brick church for all the denomi-
nations represented there, each to hold
services in its turn.

Timber is being cut in Gratiot county
for bridges along tho Toledo <fe Ann Arbor
road. It will take 250,000 feet to bridgo
Pine river.

BORNE TO THE TOMB.
Logan's Remains Temporarily In-

terrcd at Washington.

DETROIT MARKE;S.
85 00

88J,
8 1 ' " '

4 25
2 00
4 75
4 00
s 00 •
4 00 (•> -I 25
.'! 00 <•' 8 :i:>
8 26
2 28 @ 3 75

4 70
in a 28

4 25

Erie?
feet ! Thefet l cor*

% fee

R G y ^ a t O
Vicksburg. They were in the tirst. great
{«« '• of the war and at Appon.attox U

WnRAT, White
W IIEAT, Red
CORN per bu
OATS per bu
CLOVES SEED per keg
BUCKWIU:AT FLOUR pe rowt .

Michigan p a t e n t . . .
Michigan ro l l e r . . . .
Minnesota pa t en t . .
Minnesota bakers ' .
Michigan rye
Illinois rye

APPLES, per bu
BEAKS, Picked
BEANS, Unpicked 75 (a, 1 05

WAS 22 "/ 30
BUTTER 14 @ 16
UAUUA(.I;S per 100 175 (a 2 02
CinEK per gal 10 (ffl 10
CRANBERRIES, per bn 175 (<<! 2 hi
CHEESE, per lb 10 @ 11
DRIED APPI-ES, per bu 4 @ oj^
DRESSED HOGS, per ewt 4 (iO @ 5 0_J
EGOS, per doz 21 @ 2"
HUXKY, per lb 10 @ 18
HOPS 32 @ 34
HAY, per ton, clover S 00 @ 9 00

" " " t i m o t h y 1100 @12 00
MALT, per bu 80 (aj 85
ONIONS, per bbl 2 no @ 2 75

>.]>. pi t bu 40 (i<j 45
POULTRY—Chickens per lb 7 (a s

G e 9 (3 10
Turkeys 10 @ 10W
Ducks 9&<a K%
Roo^ters,live, lb 3 ($
Fowls 4 @

Spring Chickens. 5 @
Docks 6 @

Pigon>. per doz . . 1
PROVISIONS—JJ ess Pork 12 50 @12 75

Family " 12 i5 (n'V.i 00
Lard 7 (3 1%
Hams 10 @ 10V
Shoulders.... 0 @ 6jJ
Bacon 8 (&
Tallow per lb. 8 @ 8}|

I.IVK STOCK.
CATTLE—Active, bulk 10@15c lower: ship-

ping steer- bulls, $4@4 40:
stockers and feeders, J3 30@3 75; cows.
$2 35: bulls and mixed, 11 60@3 40r bull;:

2 75; Texas co\. steers, 2 ,v0:
bulls, £1 75.

HOGS- Steady, 5@10C lower; rough and
mixed $4 15@5 70; packing and shipping,

5: light weights, $S 90@4 80:
$ 2 ; " < •

The Ceremonies In the Senate Chamber-Dr.
Newman's S e r m o n - i t the Tomb.

The remains of Gen. Logan were re-
moved from his lute residence to the ro-
tunda of the capitol, on tho 30th ult.,
where they lay in state until the
hour for tho funeral cermo-
nies the next day. Thousands who had
known and lined him in life came to
gaze upon the face of him who was known
and loved as the .-.ohlier friend.

pall bearers conveyed the casket to
anate chamber, which was tastefully

draped, the deceasi <l senator's chair being
111 in the folds of draped crepe. The

clerK'sdesk was almost hidden in a bank
of iloral emblems, flanked on the right and

1 eel y by a huge anchor of white.
and an immense representation of the

of the fifteenth army corps.
Tin red ana took the seats

ued them, after which came the su-
irt justices clad in their silken

I, followed by members of tiio house,
the diplomatic corps in full dress and sec-
retari i. Endicott and Whitney
and Attorney General Garland. The presi-
dert was unable to attend, and though in
better health the physicians for-
bade him exposing himself to the
incSenient went her. The galleries were all
filled, but not crowded. 'The scats reserv-
ed for the president's family were occupied
by Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Foisoiu. Mrs. Man-
ning and Mrs. Lamont.

The procession of mourners fol-
<1 and were given seats on the

left front, and following the mourn-
ers came the funeral procession led
by Dr. Newnan, the officiating clergyman,
pastors of other churches and the honora-
ry pall bearers.

>mmeneed by the reading
of the nineteenth psalm by Bishop Au-
drews, after which the Rev. Dr. iiutler

a portion of the fifteenth chapter of
Corinthians. Prayer was offered by the
Re*. Dr. Tiffany, ami then the .sermon was
preached by the Kev. Dr. Newman.

nan in opening referred to the
great grief and loss the nation was again

i on to sustain, referring to the six
mournful occasions when the senate cham-
ber was used as the place of funeral obse-

being tho^e 01 Hicks ol Maryland,
Poote of \ ermont, Sumner of Massachu-

President Wilson and Senator
Miller of California. I t is therefore l i l t ing
tha t in this place the last honors should be

FROM WASHINGTON:

Congress Assembles After the Holiday Re-
cess, Beady for Work.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4, '87.
Members of both houses of the national

legislature were on hand in full force on
the morning of the 4th inst., seemingly
greatly refreshed and strengthened by the
onjoyment of the holiday vacation and
apparently ready for work.

No legislative work was accomplished
on the first day, however, as every mem-
ber seemed oppressed and saddened by the
great calamity which has befallen the
country—tho death of Logan.

As soon as the journal had been read in
the senate, Mr. Cullom took the floor, and
in a motion that the senate adjourn out

j of respect to the memory of the dead
statesman, paid a glowing tribute to the
memory of the man whose manly worth,
sterling integrity, great character
and broad catholicity, all men loved. The
motion for adjournment was adopted
without a single dissenting vote.

The same thing occurred in the house,
tho matter for adjournment being offere
by Mr. Thomas of Illinois, an intimatd
personal friend of the dead warrior.

Great consternation has been caused in
social and political circles in Washington
by the rumor that Gen. Logan's death was
hastened by the administration of mor-
phine or aconite, or both, by his attending
physician, and that, too, in direct disre-
gard of the General and his family. The
members of the family are greatly shocked
that such a rumor thould have gained cre-
dence, and deny emphatically that any
opiate was administered to the sick man.

The announcement has not yet been
made public, but it seems to be settled that
Mr. Cox of Hew York is to be appointed
to fill the vacancy on the ways aud means
committee, cuused by Mr. Hewitt's retire-
ment. Mr. Cox, it is said, will do his level
best to bring about a reduction of the rev-
enue, and is laboring assiduously with that
end in view.

The civil service commissioners had a
long interview with the President to-day,

1 and submitted to him a

NINETEEN KILLED.

A Terrible Railroad Accident
Near Republic, Ohio.

the

paid to Logan.
TT- . . . , . . „ , i - -̂  (and submitted to him a new set of rules,
His lice was one of intellectual activity, . . , . . . . . , ' . '

as evidenced bv his twenty-five years of I which, if approved, will give them entire
_ . l l " 1 ' 1 ' .^ 1 • J • _ . 1 „ _ .** 1 1 t,m ..» . - *— A- f i l l * " * f\ * * TT 1 . . 1 f\ »^ • I »X I I ^> rf V »"\ • * 1 . - * 1 ^"* t —» 1 1 «* * _ - 2

public liiV ami his prominence in all great
ures of congress, notably his great

speeches on "Impeachment.11 "iMucation,"
••The Army," '•Thomas,'1 "Defense of
Grant," nnd his arraignment of Porter.
He had the flower of thoughtandeloquenue
of logic. His was the sound of the trumpet
waxing louder and louder, and when his
noble soul left the body he was the fore-
most statesman of tho mighty west. Illi-
nois will have her trinity of national great-

1 lincolh, Grant and Logan.
His changele-s sincerety, his transpar.

euey and abhorrence of disguise explains
that strange charm of his personality.

1 of honor with contempt
for everything mean, low and intriguing.
He hud a ti'ipk" courage, physical bravery
and moral heroism, and above all courage
of intellect. Logan nevercommtited trea-

i his intellect. He spoke for
himself and was loyal to his own conclu-

i]i could not deter him
nor enemies make him afraid, neither
could a great name daunt him. He had

niition of intellectual courage and
the -"ill of honesty. He. was un-

touched with suspicion, and after five
• in the war and twenty-five in public

SBDSEP—Natives extra. $4 T0@5 75: good, life he died poor in pnrse but rich in good
I $4 at 4 •_>.">: common, *3 at 3 75; Western, name, lli -loaves liis only son a legacy far

ubies.
c 5 10. The Drovers' Journnl si>p.ei:>i •.• n'ikeil no other reward than the con-

building is heated by steam and lighted forward in good works, remembering

•fi« ««„!."«? ' ply for the wants of these men. This,.,,,,
and nin£ J "Podious home has been pro vi-lud. and here

1 1 these old soldiers are now and they are to
'remain the wards of a grateful state.

When Col. Wells was elected manager of j while the broken In health cannot be re-
the home he went to Grand Rapids, opened s t o r e a , here shall be found comfort, p
an ollice and prepared to temporarily care ftnd 1 ; i l .d treatment for the men who fought
for the veterans in boarding houses and j n t l l 0 r a u k s a 3 w e l i tts for t n o s e w n 0 ) o ( i i n
private apartments until the permanent
home could be completed. The first inmate
was received Sept. 11, 18S5, and the rolfs
now show that 450 veterans have been ad-
mitted since that date. The inmates to-da^

! will muster 24U strong with 54 out on fur-
lough, about 100 discharged and about 90
~ • iCial- in f-lio l i t t l e -namflrai'TT Vtor*lr r»F + KV*

D

o i c c , is
the Bicr

The Aniv Arbor Savings Bank
(Orranizfld 1869, uader the General Banking Law
K tui.i stale has now, including; capital 8 We*.

OTXH $so<f,ooo JUS) fit.

Bvninoas tana. Guardians, TroaWsa, Latles asaV
Hher persons will And 1 hij Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at whloh to make Dtpoaita ay ad do l i m l i n i

interest is Allowed «n All Savings Deposit*
Of $1.06 and upwfciij, according to the ruUs at
the bant, and iut»r«st corneous <Jed semi U M
.117.
Money to Loan In Sum s of $28 (••

•8,000.
leenred by nalaonmberad lt«»i cint* aad onat

the strife. As you-may recover and be-
come strong again, or as you may bo called
hence, others will come who will need the
places now occupied by you. That you
may live long and enjoy the blessings of a
government you did so much to save is my
fervent wish.

1. The Drovers' Journal special
don cablegram quotes the market stroi
best American steers, l:.';.,c per lb.

WITTBOCB: CONFESSES.

More Of tlle Pacific E.press Money Be-
covered,

A dispatch from Leaveuworlk, Kansas,
of tho^Aitii nil says:

On tho arrival of the It o'clock Rock
Island train last evening, four finkorton
detectives in charge of wittrock alighted
and took a close carriage for the residence

asked no other reward than the con-
sciousness of duty done. Loyalty to duty

aiidard of manhood. When an-
other was appointed
which his merits and

to the command
victories entitled

supervision and control of all examina.
tions, appointments and promotions
in the customs service at the port
of New York.

The president has commuted to five
years' imprisonment the death sentence of
John W. Parrott of Arkansas, convicted
of murder and sentenced to be hanged Jan.
14. The defense was self-defense. The
president holds Parrott in part responsible
for the homicide.

Victorious Liberals.
The elections held in Ontario on the 29th

ult. resulted in a substantial victory for
the liberals, or reform party. The liberals
nearly doubled the majority by which
they held the last provincial parliament.
It is but a short time since tho same party,
with tha assistance of tho disaffected
French of Quebec, carried tho local legis-
lature of that province. The liberals will
thus enter upon the federal elections,
which cannot be more than a few months
ahead now, with the prestige of these two
provincial victories, and the enormous
advantage of the control of the two most
powerful and populous provinces in the
Dominion. The only drawback to their
chances of success is the fact that the torj
government which fixes the federal dis-
tricts, gerrymandered them in their own
favor before the last election. This, how-

him to [referring to the battle of Atlanta] ever, is not likely to overcome the tremen-

War Governor Blair was next called for.
He dwelt tenderly on the memory of Gen.
Logan and eulogized the departed hero.
Then turning to the scene around him he
said the home was the fullillinent of the
promise-made by the state to the soldiers
when they enlisted. Tho state promised
her 90,000 defenders, if killed, that their
widows and -orphans would be cared for
and that -monuments would be erected

a t rest in the little coemetery back of trie
bVme. The house has accommodations fot
ablaut 400 inmates, and Col. Wells estimates
tha.* the buildiug will toe full by February
and crowded a year from now.

• FOIOIAI.LV DEDICATED.
The iiome was formally dedicated on the

afternoon of December 30. Gov. Alger ar
rived at midnight tho night before, accom-
panied by liis staff, and was escorted by
the local m ilitary companies to the Morton
house. A Iiirge number of G. A. R. ]
from all parts of tho state were repre
ed by full dolegatioiis, and despite
•wintry weather there was a large attend- , s d isabled veterans would bo tenderly
ance of other vus-nors. The stream begah c a r e d for and sheltered" during the rom:iiu-
moving toward the home as early as 10
o'clock. Trains ran out to the place everjy
hour thereafter loaded to tho guards anri
many citizens'and' visitors went-out iio
private conveyances. At 1 o'clock proba-
bly 4,000 people had gathered in and around
the houseL The speaking was done fromia
platform erected in the center of the grand
hall, and all who could gathered in the cor-
ridors and hallways to listen to them; bat

DIHEUTOB3—Cnri»t1a» M4 0*. VT. W. Whm
W. O. Hiitriman, vriU'ua I>«ul •• David RinscT,
Daniel Riscook and w. B. Smttk

OFFICERS—ChrtsUaa Mad -. President; n.
*t WUiei. VIce-PresldCDt: C. SL 1 linoock. OMklar

NEW C0AL1ARD!
For the finest co.il in the market, and low

prices, the public arts mvit ed to call on

E7M9CHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington arid 2d sts,

Vibo a!so lillnonleirs for .

•VST O O 33 2
Now is the time to lay in your coal.

\ I ,L STAHLKR. Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Snared By
C. H. KIULLN

INSUKANCM AGJtNT,
No. 4 Boulh Main »ti«et, Ann Arbor. The oldart
aitui' ed » quartornf a
century *t o*'?* ""• f"llowlii(; f in *

class companies, -with o»«r $K;.W8.00O <iaa»t«.
Home Tns. CO., of N. Y.; Ci>ntin»rjtal
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.j ̂ lift^ura Tjia, O(* <4
N. Y.; GiranJ Ins, Oo., of: «hUa.; Oru^l
IDS. CO., of Hartford; Ctour ,t«rcial Uu;o»
mt Lonilcij LiTerpool ua-i Lnndon ejtd

Glob*.
$3f~Rnir* low. LMHW Ulnr«lly

O. r j ; i.
"~~f

the great mass, of course, was outride un-
able to get in or to hear anything

The exercises opened with "America,"
which was rendered bv a quartet, assisted
by the enthusiastic audience. Then came
an eloquent prayer by the Kev. Washing,
ton Gardner of Jackson, followed by "Reu
TPbtte and' Bltte," rendered by a. quartet.
Contractor Charles Tiedke then formally
presented the building a-i completed to
arohrbect Frod W. Hollisterof East Sagi-
naw, w~ho"in turfi handed it over to (iov.
Alger as chairman, of the board of mana-
gers, who transferred it to the Hon. John
Korthwood, department commander of
the Michigan d. A. II., who went through
with the ritualistic ceremonies of the or-
der.

Gov. Alger then made the dedicator>
address, in the following well-chosen words:

Vtteram: This occasion which we had
looked forward to, anticipating a joyous
gathering, has been .turned to one of sad-
ness. One of our great leaders, the idol.of
the volunteer soldier' and chief among
them nil, has pas ed from earth through

: the golden gates to his reward. How fond-
ly and with what pride we called the name
of John A. Logan! Instead of having his
presence here to-day as was expected, and
listening to his fiery eloquence that would
carry us,, in imagiuation through that
mighty struggle, when the life of the na-
tion was at stake, his body lies cold in
death and the nation is in tears. He would
have reminded you of buttle scenes, where,
crossing steel with steel, scaling breast-
works and taking the enemy's &;uns at the
point of the bayonet, or climbing some
rugged mountain to drive.him from his
stronghold, you won a great victory. Or,
perhaps, with that electric thrill which
banishes fear, as rider sat by rider with
flashing saber, charging the enemy, cap-
turing or driving him from the field, you
won the day, or, as he would turn from
those scenes to the quiet of camp life with
its monotonous round of duty or ploas-
ures incident to that life, bringing back
the days of long ago so vividly that the
•ye though now dimmed with age would
glisten as in youth. Instead of all this it
is our mournful task to view him, in imag-
ination, in his shroud.

Great heart, callant soldier, the truost
of friends, "the bravest of the brave," fare-
well I Very soon tho veterans here and
everywhere in this groat land, who to-day
bow their heads iu grief over their iire-
pairable loss, will join you On the other
Kidel

To the grief-stricken wife who stood by
j the side of this grand soldier in prosperity
• aad in every trial until the end, we tender
I our heartfelt sympathy. May a stronger
' hand than earth can give bear her up as
'. she journeys through life alone.
I One word more. Let us here to-day com-
I mence to rear a monument to the memory
] of this man who lor many years stood at
the head of the grand army organization

I as its chief, to whom, more than to any
other man, it owes its strength to-day.
Let us), as grand army mon, post by post,
In this state and throughout the onion,

jeo.tleet a fund that e«'«ry veteran io the
I land can contribute to. be the sumgreat i>r
j small, out of which shall be built a nionu-
1 ineut to this illustrious soldier; aud in ad-

I dition, place his beloved companion in
such circumstances that she may never by
any possibility know any other want save

delrof their life. Gov. Blair was tremen-
dously applauded during his speech and
three cheers were given him at its close.

Gen. Cutcheon opened his speech wth a
touching reference to Gen. Logan's death
and an eloquent panegyric of his qualities
as a soldier, statesman and citizen. His
best loved title was "the soldier's friend."
Oen. Logan had anticipated with much
pleasure nis visit to Grand Rapids. Gen.
Cutcheon then referred to the soldiers'
home as a debt paid to the soldiers by the
people of Michigan. Although built with
state funds it draws no narrow st^te lines
as to those who shall receive its benefits.
Any loyal, honorably discharged soldier is
welcome across its portals. It is built upon
no narrow "state rights" foundation, t u t
upon a. broad loyal foundation, as broad
as the cause for which these men fought
and suffered. The speaker dwelt forcibly
upon its character as a home in the full
meaning of the word. The veteran will
not sit at its table as a guest but with full
proprietary rights. He will be one of the
household circle. The building and dedi-
cation of this home, he said, is the crown-
ing actof the administration of oarsoldier
governor. Gen. Cutcheon closed with a
magnificent tribute to tho soldier, and
said: "Here and now let us dedicate our!
selves to that work which Logan laid
down—amplo nnd complete justice to the
men who faced death in a hundred fright-
ful forms that the government of our
fathers might also be the heritage of our
children."

Ex-Senator Thomas W. Ferry responded
briefly and said the home would be an in-
spiration for the rising generations ot
young men.

State Senator Woodruff, who took a
prominent pnrt in the passage of the bill
creating the home, related his experience
in working for it.

Judge Morse was called for by Gov. Al •
ger, but was not to be found. Interspersed
with the speaking were the following songs
by the quartet assisted by tho audience:
"Michigan, My Michigan," "Marching
Through Georgia," "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground," "When the Cruel War is
Over," and "Consolation" in memory of
Gen. Logan.

State Base Ball league Formed.
Delegates met at the IMbbanl house in

Jackson on the 29th ult. and organized
the state base ball league. It was decided
to combine the ofllces of pre ident and
secretary, and E. oC. Taylor of Kalama-
zoo was elected to Blithe place.
Mr. Taylor stated that clubs from
Bay City, Saginaw, Grand Rapids,
Reed City and South Bend, lnd.,
and a second nine from the Detroit nat-
ionals were desirous of joining a league,
Owing to small attendance it was decided
to appoint delegates from eacn desirable
town to meet at once to perfect the or-
ganizatiou and arrange for the coming
seoson. Articles were drawn up and the
matter will be pushed to the utmost.

A Happy Woman.
Gov Alger has pardoned .Mrs. Kate Lar-

son, scut from Muskegon in March
to state prison for life for murder. Later
sho was transferred to tho Detroit house
of collection. She was tried during great
excitement after the murder. Her hus-
band was tr:. < afterward for the same of-
fense and acquitted, though the same wit-

te-tified as at the woman's trial,
The governor takes the position that as
the same statement of facts was made in
both cases both were innocent.

Wittrock heavily ironed, entered the
house. The chief demanded that the
premises be placed in his charge, when a
thorough search commenced.

The United Press correspondent endeav-
ored to gain an entrance into the building,
but was ordered to remain on the outside,
One of *'
porch
said
and
day they would be in a position to talk.
Every door of the house, which is a one-
story, four-room brick, was bolted and
barred, and two of the officers were placed
in charge of Wittrock, while the other two
commenced a search ot the premises.

No statement could be bad concerning
their intended depat ture, but it is believed
they will go to Kansas City on the 4:45
Missouri Facilic train, and one thoory is
that this visit with Wittrock is merely a
blind to cover up several very important
arrests to bo made there to-day. Among
the number is to be Dan Moriarty, the
yard master at St. Louis at the time of
the robbery. The press has failed to get
any clew to his whereabouts since 1 p. in.
yesterday. He was last seen at that hour,
and parties who were shadowing him have
lost track of him and claim that he is not
in the city nor at his homo.

The appearance of Wittrock with the
four detectives at the Union depot, al-
though hurried through the crowd,created
the wildest excitement, as several parties
knew Wittrock and attempted to follow
after tnem.

Wittrock made a full confession of the
robbery, but it cannot be stated who are
his accomplices. A large amount of mon-
ey has been recovered, it having been con-
cealed in a box under a barn near the
house The detectives were taken to the
spot last night by Wittrock and the box
dug up. It was brought to this city by
Cook and concealed by him and three
other young men whoso names are not
known. The amount of money recovered
is stated to be $22,000.

Every party implicated in the robbery
is a former resident of this place. Weav-
er, Cook, Wittrock and Haight were
school boys together. As they grew up
they became wild and reckless, and were
classed us rough characters. They were
all here last summer, and it is believed the
robbery was planned in Leavenworth.

Aimed at Socialism.
The contents of a secret communication

from Mr. I'owdorly to a knight of labor
has just been made public. In it he says
there ure men in New York who would
restore the old oath and thus seek to an-
tagonize the Catholics. The curse of the
knights has come from the prominence of
the socialistic element, who plainly hint
at the gatling gun and the musket as the
only remedies for the workingman's griov-
ouces. "Many men who advocate the
principles of socialism," he savs, "convey
the impression that the only weapons by
which labor can hope to secure the desired
reforms are the knife and bludgeon.
may entertain such ideas as they plea e,
they may advocate them if they p

d not sulk In liis tent, but fought for
the cause which was dearer to him tlmn
promotion. When duty demanded expos-
ure ot corruption in his own party he pre-
ferred country to party, when he was
oonvinced that a distinguished officer was

rlhy of a nation'.-- confidence he did
asure of his

is and the denunciation of hu ene-
refers to the acts of the Kitz John

Porter billj. His patriotism was evi-
I by hi-i refusal to leave the army

iccept the election to the senate in
1S62.

1. brave and unselfish soul! How
thou Hi 1. misjudged
and misrepresented, defamed and wronged

but they should not seek, under the cloak rarih repose.
of the knights of labor, to promulgate such
doctrines and make the order responsible
for them. It is my firm and honest belief
that ai vast as is this country, as broad
and exclusive as is its territory, there is
not room enough within its bounds for the
exercise of a single rifle.

"1 have no respect for the man or men
who will flaunt that accursed red flag and
advo cate the use of dirk and bullet i•
days in the year und who, on tho 8C5th
day, deliberately walk up to the polls and

repre:
ami not from personal pride."

There were times when his ardent tem-
perament mastered his self-control. lie
know his power but was a stranger to
vanity, lie could love like a woman,sport
liken child, hope like a saint. His grief
was intense, heart inveterate He alter-
nated between profound claims and furi-
ous storms, lie had an honorable ambi-
tion, but it was above corruption and in-
trigue. In liis manliness he did not hesi-
tate to proclaim liis desire, nor disguise

ions.
His tenderness made him the friend of

every soldier. He lived among the stirring
memories of the war. Thrice was he
elected commander of the grand army of
the republic. To-day 350,000members feel
they have lost a friend, 622,000 pensioners
bless his memory, and a80,000 widows and
orphans breat he aoprayer for the peace of

ill. and 350,000 spirits of slain soldiers
gather around liis great soul and thank
him that on each ! Oth of .May their graves
are covered with (lowers. The designation

by Logan,
and ! to it as the proudest act of
his life.

•'But would you know him in his power,
estai' tenderness and affection,
as husband and father, go to his homo,
where purity, peace anil love reigned su-
preme us Inner life will bo dis-
plays! without restraint. There was his

;l from vexatious cares of public
She of his youthful pride was his

constant delight, the joy of his soul. He
Was faithful in hi< bridal vows. She re-
ciproeated his undivided love. Such a
home was the dream of his life. His home

ueh a one 88 that of which Goldsmith

"Bluff, steady, honest, Logan was a
Christian in faith nnd praotioo. Here is
lik bible, which he read with dally care.

i humble, he accepted Christ as
his personal savior. When 1 k'.ive him the

•icui of the Lord's Bupper, too hum-
ble to kneel on the cushion aro 1
tar ho knelt on the carpet and with his
precious wifo by his side received tho tok-

r's love. His manly brow
shone like polished marble, for he felt that

e« of the Searcher of
. It was his last sacrament on

earth.
"Standing by the tomb of Grant on last

memorial day be delivered an oration on
immortality, in that glorious hope ho

Ho has joined his comrades in tho
skies. He has answered to the morning
call of eternal lifi

After the benediction had been pro-
noun :n 1 moved
on its jourue;, : 1 metery,
adjoining the home grounds,
kvliere the hotly of the senator will tempo-

vote for the continuance of tho system | of Mobile, and Dan ) if New York,
they denounce. I am sorry tha t the or-
der over found a foothold in New York,
for no good has ever come from large
cities which are prolific of whisky and ' i u the llames, and ten

"crime." The let ter concludes with this drowned.
emphatic language.

"However, the knights of labor will live,
their principles wili spread und eventually
triumph, liuh! on the creatures who
stand up as champions of labor in the
pie once of unthinking men and advocate
the knife and bullet. Bali! on the nun
who flaunt the rod flag. They are too
vile to respect and to>> cowardly 1.0 uphold
the American Hag, sanotifled by the blood
of patriots. They disgrace it every time
they go to the polls and vote for monopo-
ly and ursury. They are not to be
trusted.

dous impetus which the liberal cause will
receive from the recent provincial victo-
ries.

There is one thing which is made very
clear by the two provincial elections, viz:
that the French population of Canada,
which has heretofore been the mainstay
of Sir John McDonald, and which has kept
him in power for the last ten 3'ears, is now
thoroughly disaffected by theRiol episode,
and determined to vindicate their race by
his overthrow as soon as the general elec-
tions offer the opportunity. It is also
demonstrated that the Scotch and English
Protestants, who have, on the other hand,
been the backbone of the liberal party, are
deaf to any counter appeal that may be
made to their religious prejudices, and
will stick to their liberal principles regard-
less of the fear which the tories have at-
tempted to arouse that the catholics of the
Dominion will become too powerful.
Thoy are not to be blinded to the supreme
commercial and industrial interests of the
country by the ridiculous apparition of
the pope's toe which has been raised to
affrighit^hem. They are willing that the
Quebec 'French should govern themselves
in their own way; that the French of On-
tario, Manitoba and British Columbia
should have fair treatment where they are
in minority; and they are glad to secure
the aid of this great element, on these fair
terms, to overthrow the tory government
at Ottawa, which has brought the Domin-
ion almost to the verge of bankruptcy by
its extravagant expenditure and its exor-
bitant taxation.

Cook Talks.
Oscar Cook, one of the quartette arrest*

ed in Leavenworth recently for complicity
in the Pacific express robbery, has made a
confession, in which he stated that Foth-
eringham, tho express messenger who is
now in jail charged with complicity in the
robbery, kuew all about tho plan to rob
his car, and was a willing victim to the
attack of the robber. It is said that he
was promised $10,000 of the amount stolen
as his share of the boodlo, nnrl that sura
was a part of the money which Fred Witt-
rock sent to his mother for safekeeping.
It was the intention of the conspirators to
rob the car on the night of October 122, and
the first "Jim Cummings'' letter was writ-
ten before that time and dated on that
day. On that night, however, there was
not money enough in the car to pay the
robbers for their trouble, and their plan
was not finally carried out until the 'iath.
Should these statements be borne out by
the facts in the case Fotheringhara will
doubtless accompany his fellow conspira-
tors to the penitentiary.

To be Admitted Free.
Messrs. Sooy, Smith & Co, the New

5Tork firm who have the contract for the
construction of the tunnel under the St.
GJ»Af r'.va:' at- fiarnia, made application
through the Grand Trunk railway some
time ago to know upon what terms they
could bring the material and plant into
the couutry for the work. The Dominion
customs department have had the matter
under con-ideratiou and the minister has
decided, this work being of international
character, all material actually used in
the construction may oomo in free of duty
and that all hoisting, elevating and pump-
ing machinery, etc., may come in under
certain restrictions, which will be equiva-
lent lu exemption from duty.

These terms are on the same principle
as governed the department iu case of the
international bridge and also the canti-
lever bridge at Niagara Falls.

Living on Borrowed Tims.
December 29 was tho 77th anniversary

of Mr. Gladstone's birth. He attended
early service at theHawarden church, and
during the day was fairly deluged with
telograms of congratulation from all parts
of tiio world, lie was also the recipient
of innumerable pre-euts.

Jlr. Gladstone wrote as follows to the
chairman of a banquet given at Chester in
honor of Mr. Gladstone's birthday: "The
strain of the last year has been consider-
able, but never during my half century of
labor have I more clearly seen that
I was at work in behalf of my
countrymen in all parts of three
kingdoms and in behalf of the true
union and greatness of the Empire, which
in this year of her Majesty's jubilee we
ought to cherish more warmly and loyally
than ever. In this conviction the recent
progress of events confirms me daily.'

The Boiler Exploded,
The boiler at Armstrong's mine near Des

Re tamint Moines, Iowa, exploded, killing Sol. Hper, '
the liremen, John Blythe, the pit boss and
Charles Carson, a workman. Ted Richard

The Wreck Burns.
The fast t rain on the Balt imore & Ohio

railroad, which left New York about 9
o'clock on the morning of the 3d inst, for
Chicago, with five coaches and four sleep'
ers, all well filled with passengers, collided
with an eastern bound freight seven miles
east of Tiffin, Ohio, about 4 o'clock on the
morning of the 4th.

The fast t ra in was about 50 minutes late,
and was running a t tho rato of 00 miles an
hour. Passing Republic, a small s ta t ion,
like a flash, they rushed along to the curve,
one mile west of the town, when suddenly
the engineer saw the froight t r a in
under full headway, within 100 yards of
him. He a t once applied the brake, revers-
ed his engine, but it did no good, and the
next ins tant thecrashcame,telescoping the
coaches and piling them upon each other.

Tho engines of the two t ra ins reared in to
the air like a pair of enraged monsters,
and then settled down upon the track,
dr iving into each other until the cylinders
touched. The force of tho impact j ammed

—age cars into the tender of the
fast train, the express car into the baggage
and the smoker into the express. I11 less
than five minutes from the moment of the
collision, and bofore any organized effort
a t rescue could be made, the fire of the
over turned stoves commnnicated to the
woodwork, and the flames leaped high in
the air, their roar mingling with the cries
of anguish of the imprisoned victims, to
whom death in its most terrible form »va»
a horrid presence. The t ra inmen and un-
injured passengers were powerless and
could do nothing to rescue the sufferers.

To add consternat ion to the horrible
scene fire broke ou t iu the smoking car
and soon spread to tho other cars. Many
were killed outr ight , while others, wedged
in among the broken cars, were slowly
consumed by the flames. The smoker was
entirely consumed, and all tho passengers
killed.

The crash could be heard for
a long distance, and the people
living in the neighborhood were
awakened by i t and hastened to the scene
to lend what aid they could in caring for
the dead and dying By 11 o'clock 19
charred and mangled bodies had been
taken from the burning wreck. Assistance
came from Tiilin and othor places,
and physicians and nurses hastened to the
scene of the wreck, which presented a
fearful spectacle and recalled to the spec-
ta to rs the Ashtabula horror of 1S76.

Among the passengers were Charles P.
Toll and wife of Detroit, who were re turn-
ing from their bridal tour . Mr. Toll gives
the following account of the disaster:

"1 was awakened by being thrown vio-
lently from the berth. The t ra in consisted
of the engine, baggage car, one coach and
two sleepers. The train collided with an
east-bound freight, which had got stalled a
mile west of Republic, and eight miles east
of Tiffin. The two engines were wrecked.
The coach telescoped into the baggage car,
so completely tha t the two were crushed
into the space of one. The two sleepers
did not leave the track. The teloscoped
cars caught fire from the stove, and the
mangled and crushed passengers Impris-
oned in the shattered wreck shrieked In
agony as tho flames proceded with their
work of destruct ion. The en-
gineer and fireman of the freight
leaped and saved themselves from
tho collision. The engineer of the ex-
press, named Ea- tman, had a leg broken
and sustained a severe wound in the
shoulder. His fireman was caught between
the engine and tender and died in a fow
minutes . No one in the sleepers was in-
jured, other than by a severe shaking up.

Mrs. Fish, a sister of the late Gen. Logan,
who was re tu rn ing from Washington, was
in the wreck, but was uninjured.

DDE TO 0AMUB88SE88.
There is a diversi ty of opinion regarding

the real cause of the accident. The repor t s
agree t h a t there was carelessness on the
pa r t of the rai lroad employes, but wheth-
er blame should a t tach to the freight or
passenger crew is a m a t t e r of conjec-
ture . A thorough investigation will be
made. The coroner has taken charge of
the dead.

The same day, a disastrous wreck on the
Boston <K Albany road near Springfield,
Mass., caused by a broken wheel. One
man was burned to death, and 18 persons
seriously injured.

A frightful accident occurred near Pe-
wauke, Wis., on the evening of the 4th.
The east-bound passenger t ra in ran in to a
Bleigh-load of ice men re tu rn ing from
work. Three of the men were ins tant ly
killed.

THE FLOOlfoF DOLLAEI.

What it Will Cost for Vaults to Hold Silver
"Cartwheels."

The great vault in the sub-basement of
the treasury building that is the Mecca of
hundreds of visitors day after dav is now
piled from floor to ceiling with silver dol-
lars. Many millions of the surplus is
packed away there like cordwood, and not
another bag full can be placed there. It
has become necessary to erect a new vault
for the storage of the shining beauties.

The supervising architect of the treasury
has sent to congress the following interest-
ing estimate of the cost of a vault capable
of holding $100,000,000 in silver dollars. He
submits two plans. One is a double steel-
lined vault, the cost and details of which
he gives as follows:

Excavation, 3,'2(17 yards, at 50 cents, $1,-
C43 50; concrete, 180 yards, at $6, $1,140;
cutting out window, $50; granite facing,
428 feet, at $4, $1,712; brick work, 2S7 feet,
at $20, $5,740; 14 iron columns, J4.'t3; beams
and arches for roof, 4,S00 feet, at 75 cents,
$3,(5C0; concrete and asphalt covering, 4,-
800 feet, at 30 cents. $1,440; double steel
lining, 9,035 feet, at $S 40, $80,034; lattice
partitions, 3,S?0 feet, at $1 29, $4,993 SO;
contingencies, $5,000; total, $10C,(17:s 80,

The cost of constructing a simple vault
of the same capacity, but without the steel
lining or other security than that obtained
by substantial masonry and iron work, is
as follows:

Excavating, $1,530; concrete foundat-
ions, $S34; concrete floor and roof, without

A volunteer guard from the soldiers'
home « ill . ; omb until a detail of

: OQt by the secretary of
war.

Another Steamboat Horror.
The steamboat Bradish Johnson, used as

a boarding house at Jackson, Ala., where
the West Alabama railroad bridge is build-

.'. as burned at 10 o'clock on the niicht
Two whi' e-. Otis McKlroy

are n md two Negroes, I
Adams and Hen Bush, were drowned. It

ten others, all Negroes,
others

arching, roof, $l,40-2;*iron columns, $28;
"I" beam girders, $400,50; iron work of
roof, $l,ltiS 75; iron lattice partition and
inclosures up to ceiling of brick arches,
$8,058; contingencies, 5 per cent, $1,324:
total, $27,tO4 2u.

In Aid of Needy Students.
Harvard coHege receives some $409,00"

from the will of John O. A. Williams'
which has been filed for probate. The es"
tate has been left in trust, and after the
bequest of several legacies, when the resi-
due shall have n 0,000, it is to be
given to the pre-ident and tellows of Har-
vard College. The sum of $200,000 is to be
set apart and known as the Abraham Wil-
liams fund, in memory of the testator's
father and grandfather, the latter being a
member of the class of 1744. The fund of
$40O.0J0 is to be used in aiding needy and
meritorious students, who are to consider
such aid as debts of honor, and also for the
library of the college.

Oalveston Seems Boomed.
A disastrous fire broke out at an early

hour the other morning in the residence
portion of Galveston, Texas. This section
of the city is composed almost exclusively
of wooden buildings. The fire spread with
great rapidity, owing to the water in thp
cisterns in the vicinity becoming exhaust-
ed. The flames swept over a greater por-
tion of two squares. Twenty eight dwell-
ing houses and two grocery stores wera
burned. Most of the household furniture
was saved. The total loss is estimated at
$80,000 to $100,1X0. The insurance is about
wooo

Important
When you visit or leave New York City

arriage
ION HOTBL

rand Central Depot.
8, fitted up »t the cost of one

day.

• i- leis money a t the
ion Sotel than at any other

flr»t-cl.iss hotel in this city.

--.'da
was fatally injured and O. B. Armstrong
slightly iajured.

Preparing For War.
Uneasiness is felt in Paris and other

cities of France over the rapidity with
which Fiance is improving her armament.
All the manufactories are worked to thoir
fullest capacity. It is reported that Italy
is arming and that Germany is increasing
her troops in Alsace-Lorraine.

Russian agents at Prague are engaging
gunuiakers for Russian factories which
have large contracts to nil.

The state teachers' association at its an-
nual session elected tho following ol!
for the ensuing year: President, J. VV.

[, loni.i: first vice-president Dr.
Stevens, Adrian; second vice-president,
John Smart, Monroe; .secretary. Chas.
Picksll, Ludington; treasurer, E.L. Briggs,
Graud Haven.

EBERBACH&SQri;
Dealers tn

Drugs, Medicines
Aad a floe lot ol

French Hair Brushes

English Tooth Brushet,
W«oaD ipacUl attention to our (took ot

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemlct.ls of our own Importttloa.
A full Hue of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prlcM.

STTTIDIEIESr T S
Are oordiallj Invited to examine our stock uQ

ju»H*y and prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

XDZR^inST TIL3I31
All ourTrain Tile are mad* of Fire Clay, art

ot unusual ftrangth and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense o |
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, a1* they Jo not require to
b» laid below front but only de«p enougi. to es-
cape the plow. WLile this Is mere economical
te also aids la obtaining a better fall or grade to
tke drain. A full assortment of all sires, far
Mlein small quantities, or car load lota, at tht

F E W LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBKRT, Agent.

' Tlle, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

T* the Editor of TM CMcaao Trtouns.
Dinner, 111., March 16.—On* of the strongest

and moat convincing; facts that I hav* yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought oat ta
the December report of the Agricultural Deps*
meat of Illinois. It U this:

ACKF.ASB.

AW"«s* In corn ID Livingston Cotraty,
i8«i:. m,sn

Avrsage in corn in Logan County, 188L. 140,9*1

IiTingRton over Logam U7,7M
YIELD.

YI*ld of corn In Livingston Countr.1891. .8,963,SM
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6,070,9M

Livingston over Logan l,9Ot,5M
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres aa LlvingsUa
county has on ̂ 68.097 acres. Put it in anothei
form, the farmers iu Livingston County bar*
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2M.597), and have raised but a very
Small percentage of inert-age of corn over theu
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
MO.SJt acres. Let us give It anotuer twist! A<
A farmerwho has liis land well tilled need oala
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
•s much corn as the man who plows 160 M l
takes all the risks of drouth and much betide*
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tllfl
drain? From the same source of iuformatioB J
gather the following as regards the progress Of
file-drainage in these two counties: •

TUL 1
Total number of feet laid Is Livlngttom

County up to 18tl 1,14O,T8«
Total number of feet laid In Logam

County up to 1881 8,M»,4M
This table proves beyond all theory that owlnjj

to the free use of tile that one county hai b*ea
able to produi nearly as much corn on 110,004
tcresofland another county has produced
•pon 288,000 aere»,which is nuarlv double, a»d
|he beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provv
Stance should lengthen out the spin of our day*
Until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained;
where would be put the corn that this Stato
would produce, and what would we do with ooj
"Silver dollars?" EAKUIL T. K. Puna."*

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Toa«f Coffees and Safari,

In Urge amount*, and at

Prices
And oan sell at Low Figures.

The lange Invoice of T U S they Buy aad Sell, •
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargain*.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, tmt
none but prime articles are used.

Tkelr Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Oakw
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock ot Wall Papet

gelling at

A GREAT REDUCTION)
I olalm to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in thi
county, and oan give perfect *atisfaotioi
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

-A.l'bex'ti 8org,
Saooe nor t,o F. A A. Sorg,

W * 88, Wahsln*ton i t . - • i u Irkoff

SODA
B est in the Worli



$enwcrat.

/Mtered as Secrnid Clans matter at the Post
i*tt at Ann Ar*>or. Mich.

FRIDAY ' . . . . JANUARY 7,1887.

THE women suffragists of this country
will hold their annual convention in
Washington, D. C, Jan. 25-27.

CITIZENS of Ann Arbor and vicinity
should be oareful how they invest their
money In gsave yard insuranoe polioies.

THE Logan fund is increasing. Al-
ready |20,000 have been invested in gov-
ernment bonds. Let the good work go
on. _

E. V. Cm&soN has bought his part-
ner's interest (C. F. Newkirk) in the
South Lyon Picket, and will continue to
publish a bright and readable newspaper.

PERHAPS when the city is asked to pay
hundreds of dollars damages, caused by
defeotive sidewalks, then the aldermen
will fully realize what THE DEMOCRAT
has been talking about.

THIS city will be fairly lighted with
sixty-three electric lights. In the out-
skirts more light will be needed This
will, of course, inorease the expense.
With one or two policemen less there
would be an offset.

THE Lansing Journal will shortly
issue a daily publication in connection
with their weekly. The new firm is
Rowley & Stitt, and we bespeak a live
democratic paper from suoh snterpnsing
men. Success, gentlemen.

IN the death of John A. Logan, a
prominent republican predicts that the
second place on the republican presiden-
tial tioket, in 1888, will be offered Ex-
Gov. Alger. It will read " Blaine and
Alger." Well, perhaps it will.

• i • '
THE oarrier boys' address, issued by

the Detroit Evening Journal, is very
unique. It is in pamphlet form, the
oover of embossed paper, with a Journal
in minerature and a calendar for 1687 on
one side, and on the other a quotation
from Dickens. The address is hand-
somely illustrated throughout, showing
how eagerly the journal is watohed for
by the young auu the old. We hope the
news boys were generously remembered,
as they certainly deserve to be.

GENERAL Master Workman Powderlv
has written a letter to the Secretary of a
Good Templar lodge in Brooklyn, in
whioh be says: "I am pleased to know
that my humble efforts in behalf of the
sacred cause of temperance meet with
your approval. I have never said any-
thing upon the subjeot that I did not
mean. To the use of liquor may be
ascribed nine-tenths of the ills that be-
fall our working people, and while
our working people are always held
up those most likely to be injured by
the of rum, it is only because, through
poverty, their faults are more easily dis-
oovered than those on the other side,
who drink fully as much and are as
much the slaves of drink as are the work-
ing people, the only difference being in
the quality of the drinks. One has to
oontent himself with live-cent beer, the
other with $15 champagne. The effect
is the same, and the use of both should
be a bolished if we hope to have strong
men and women for the future."

HE INSURES OLD MEN AND WOMEN ON THE
VERGE OF THE ORAVK.

Some months ago there arrived in this
city a very slick young man. He an-
nounced that he was agent for one of the
best insurance oompames in Michigan,
and commenced work. His sucoees was
phenomenal, beoause he took polioies
>n old people, notwithstanding their

ages ranged from 75 to 100 years. This
agent goes to a person and says, " Cannot
on think of some one who owes you?
»fever mind his age, the older the better;
ake out a polioy on this person's life;
le will die soon and you will realize
andsomely on the investment."
A large number of policies are held in

his city and vicinity. It is a burning
isgraoe that a company should be tol-
rated in the great state of Michigan to
arry on such a nefarious business. Per-
aps the commissioner of insurance will
ake a hand and deprive suoh a corpora-
ion of their charter. Some action
ertamly should be taken, and at once.
)own with grave-yard insurance. In
'ennsylvania they were driven from the
tate, and in Michigan they ought to go.
There are old men walking about the

treets to-day who have had polioies
ssued on their lives. We have a large
mount of information bearing on this
ubject. THE DEMOCRAT knows what it

talking about, and in a future issue
omething interesting as to grave-yard
nsurance agents and companies will
appear.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jacob Shaver to Henry Hagan, Chel-
ea, $300.
Jas. Tiplady to Nellie Tiplady, Dex

er, 8800. *
Michael Frank to Jacob Frank, city,

»00.
Frank Tiplady to Jas. Tiplady, Dex-

er, $11,600.
R. T. Van Valhinburg to H. T. Van
alkingburg, Manchester, $50J.
Jno. Hoszle to Jno. G. Renohler, Lodi,

950.
Gov. Luce, is already circulating the

eport that he will not accept a second
erm. No need Cyrus, your pledges

made to a certain gentleman before elec-
ion. and whioh you have now broken,
ill probably be an important factor in
ompelhng you to take " Fronch " leave
f the governorship in 1888.—Petoskey
>emocrat.

A man down town was presented with
a pair of twin boys yesterday. He re
marked that it was a warm day, but he
didn't expect two sonstrokes.

From the universal law of habit, little
by little, day by day, act 1 y aot, thread
by thread, fink by link, we mould tho
character, we weave the woof, we forge
the chains which bind our being, and, in
forming our habits, from our character.

The man who can learn, reason, and
execute with equal facility possesses the
elements of success, even though his
qualities be of but an inferior order;
while one who has any of these faeulities
abnormally developed at the expense of
the others will always be crippled by
the absence of the essential features of a
successful life.

It is now claimed that celery is a sure
cure for rheumatism; indeed, it is assert-
ed the disease ia impossible if the vege-
table be cooked and freely eaieu. The
faot that it is always put on the table
raw, prevents its therapeutic power from
being known. The celery should be cut
into bits, boiled until soft, and the water
drank by the patient. Serve warm with
pit ces of toasted bread, and the painful
ailment will soon j ield.

Republicans are very much worried
beoause McCullough, Arthur s secretary
of tt»e treasury, endorses secretary Man-
ning's tarifl views. They will have con-
etaut and multiplied worries about re-
publicans favoring a reduction of tariff
taxation from now on till "protection" is
done away with and the people are freed
from the terrible burden under which
they at present labor on account of both
unnecessary and unjust federal taxation.

I t is to be hoped that the state of
Illinois will not do itself the discredit of
electing cowardly Dick Oglesby to suc-
ceed the brave Logan in the United
States senate. Oglesby is already work-
ing to secure the seat, but it w hardly
possible that the republicans of that
state will permit him to capture it. He
showed himself to be underserving of
any great public trust in the labor riots
last spring, when he made a record that
ought to end his public career.—Alar-
qutie Mining Journal.

Paper bottles, says the Boston Journ-
al of Commerce, were patented in Ameri-
ca in 1^83. l heir sale was not extensive
at first, but now that European patents
have been secured, covering nearly all
fields of probable competition, the con-
trollers of the patents, we are informed,
intend to manufacture the bottle in
large quantities. In the item of freight
alone they will effect a saving of ouc-
t.hud less weight than glass or stone-
ware, and are on the whole less liable to
breakage. Paper being also an excellent
non-couductur, fluids stored in the air-
tight paper bottles will withstand
more intense degree of heat or cold than
they could endure without injury in
bottles of any other material.—Mechan-
ical News.

The advance of the ladies is as mar
velous as it is irresistible. Here is Miss
Dolores Lleonart-y-Casanovas, M. D
who has just taken her doctor's degree
at Barcelona. She began her universit;
studies at the age of eight; when thir
teen she became a B. A., and now, at th
ripe age of nineteen, after coming ou
first in all her examinations, and ttikinj
numerous prizes sh« is a fully qualifiec
physician and surgeon. Fancy a femal
B. A. of thirteen discoursing on hideou
diseases with six-tyllable names, au<
correctly diagnosing and prescribing fo
her brothers and si-ters! But it is wha
we have got to expect, and the fai
Spaniard is to be congratulated on be
ing the lirst of her sex to Bhow wha
oau l>e done in the way of rapid deve
opinent. Miss Dolores, etc., may be
fairly addressed, like her namesake suug
of by Mr. Swinburne, as "wise among
women and wisest, our Lady of Pain."—
Pall Mall Gazette.

GRAVE YARD INSURANCE.

/Vhat an Agent for the Company has
been doing during his brief resi-

dence in Ann Arbor.

City Locals.

The Two Sams open their store to-day
iiday, Jan. 7. All Overcoats and Suits,

will be marked down.
The Two Sams' Great Out sale begins

o day, Friday, Jan. 7, 1887. All Over-
oats, Suits, Pants, Hats and Caps, will
>e out. Everybody come. We are
making it lively.

From $1 to 810,000 to loan on Chattels,
urniture, Pianos, Horses, or Diamonds.

Jentral Loan Office, Masonic Temple
Slock, Room 2. All communications
nswered promptly. M. Reagan, Box
,024. •

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A good span of cheap Work Horses,

well-matched and excellent workers,
eighing 2,600 pounds; or will exohange

or one good horse of smaller size, or
ny other farm stock. W. W. Tozer, 48
\ Liberty street. Ann Arbor.

There is no disputing the faot that the
Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour

manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
on, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
he market. Try these brands and you

will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and " Roller King."

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
r Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
'eterson's best grades.
Roller King and Roller Queen. These

re crack brands of flour manufactured
iy Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
>i.rrel of e;tch or both, would be an ac-
eptable holiday present.

FOR SALE .
First-class Brick and Tile for sale at

he Milan Brick and Tile Factory.
F. A. BLINN.

Mrs. L. N. Fitch has opened a Hair
emporium in the city, in the Maynard
.lock, up stairs, a few doors east of the
'ostoffice. She has a complete line of
lair Goods, embracing everv variety of
Jurl8,Bangs, Bangles, Frizzes, Langtries,

etc. The Ladies will do well to call up-
m Mrs. Fitch and examine her goods
lefore purohaningelsewliere. No trouble
o show goods. Hair Dressing a spe-
cialty. Do not forget the location, in
he Maynard Block.

Mack & Schmid offer 50 Children's
,nd Misee's Cloaks, all sizes four to
ourteen years at the uniform price of
1M worth 82.50 to $3.00 eaih.

OLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

)lock, opposite the postoftice, where he
las an extensive business. He can be
ound in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
ust received one of the largest and
nost complete stocks of Boois and

Shoes for the fall Trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, oorner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
nd satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot

and Shoe House.
FARM FOR SALE.

The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,
idjoining the village of Manchester, will
>e sold at a bargain. Long time given.
2asy payments. ,The place is well wa-
ered and has good buildings. For full
)articulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ng, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING;.—Money to loan on first-class
Seal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
[nterest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles cttrtf ully ex-
ami med as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor

An enthusiastic Indiana editor wrote:
"The battle is now opened." But alas!
the compositor spelt "battle" with an "o,"
and his readers say they have expected
it all along.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be
kept in every family. A slight oough, if
unchecked, is often the forerunner of
consumption. One dose of this wonder-
ful medicine has resoued many from the
grave.

"Now come and tell me, dearie, what
was the most interesting thing in the
sermon this morning?" "Why, mamma,
it was where the minister told about
taking somebody else 'apart;' but he
didn't tell why it was done or how he
was put together again."

An intelligent person when hurt will
at once procure a bottle of Salvation Oil
It is the best thing to cure swellings
burns, or wounds. All druggists sell ii
at twenty-five cents a bottle.

"Mamma, what is the color blind?'
asked little Nell. "Inability to tell one
color from another, my dear." "Then I
guess the man th«t made my geography
ia color blind, besause he's got Green
land painted down yellow."

Without a peer for distemper, loss o
appetite, and general debility is Day'i
Horse Powder.

It conquers colic at once, Dr. Bull'
Baby Syrup. It is safe and sure. Try
it. Price 25 cents.

Whether it comes from indigestion or
nervousness, Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
always relieve and cure headache. Try
;hem. Price 25 cents.

Tliyme less sweet than Drexel's Bell
Cologne.

Scene in a hotel twenty-five years
hence:

Guest to porter -"Can .you tell me
what time it is?"

Porter—"Yei, sir; it's half past twelve.
That'll cost you fifty o< uts please.

LITTLE CHILDREN —Do not cry when
Dr. Van Wert's Balsam ie given them.
!t is so swei-t and palatable, they never
efuse it, and it is superior to any other
mown remedy for Croup and Wooping
Dough. For sale by—Jno. Moore

Samples free.
Van Wer.Vs Pills are small and easy to

ake Van Wert's Golden Balm will cure
lay Fever. For sale by Jno. Moore.

Tennis tournaments are flirting mat-
ches in diHgutse. And that is why bald-
leaded men and slab-sided women have

as little chance of being chosen to play
as a cow has of getting into the kingdom
f heaven.

PURE WHITE CLOVER HONEY.—Forms
he base of Dr. Van Weit's Balsam and
his being combined with the most pq-
ent remedial agents which modern medi-

cal investigation has discovered, the
whole forms an incomparable remedy for
all throat and lung troubles. For sale
>y Jno. Moore. Trial sizes free.

For torpid liver use V»n Wert's Pills,
Van Wert's Golden Balm is a certain
cure for Catarrh. For sale by Jno.
tfoore.

A man said "Here goes nothing," and
hereupon threw himself off a bridge

and was drowned. The truth spoken b>
hat man was so impressive that he
jught to have lived to utter it again.

ACTIVE, POSHING AND RELIABLE.—
berbach & Son can alwavis be relied

upon to oarry in stock the purest and
best good*, and sustain the reputation
f being active, pushing and reliable, by
ecommending articles with well estab-
ished merit and such as are popular,
laving tho agency for the celebrated
)r. King's New Discovery for consump-
ion, colds and ooughs, will sell it on a
>ostive guarantee. It will surly oure
iny and every affection of throat, lungs,
•r chest, and in order to prove our claim,

we ask you to call and get a Trial Bottle
""ree.

A little ohup, told by his mother to say
is prayers and to ask for what he want-
d, prayed "for one hundred brothers
nd fifty sisters." The mother hurried
he little sinner off to bed before he
ould say Amen.

WONDERFUL CURES —W. D. Hoyt &
., Wholesale and Retail Druggists of

tome, Ga., say: We have been selling
)r. King's New Discovery, Electric Bit-
ers and Bncklen's Armoa Salve for two
ears. Have never handled remedies
hat sell as well, or give such universal
tisfactior. There huye been some

wonderful oures effeoted by these niedi-
ines in this city. Several cases of pro-

nounced Consumption have been eutire-
y cured by use of a few boitlesof Dr.
ting's New Discovery, taken in connec-
lon with Electric Bitters. We gnar-
ntee them always. Sold at Eberbach &

Son's Drug Store.
Wee Fanny bit her tongue one day

nd oame in crying bitterly. "What is
t?" asked her mother. "Oh, mamma!"
he said, "my teeth stepped on my
ongue."

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
n the world for outs, bruises, sores, ul-
ers, salt rheum, fever soies, tetter, chap-
>ed hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin

eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
iO pay required. It is guaranted to give
ierfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Mce 25 cents per box. For swle by
berbach & Son.
Teaoher—"What is a score?" Pupil—

'A base ball record." Teacher—"No,
^o; what I mean is, what does a score
ignify numerically; what idea does it

give you? That is to say, if I were to
;ell you I had a score of horses, what
would you think?" Pupil—"Please,
inarm, I shouM think j ou were stuffln."

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
\FF1CE oorner Huron and Main streets, lies-

_ / idence No 6. South Divi6ion street. Office
lourr. from 2 to < and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone

No 114

THE ARLINGTON HOUSE
i Formerly Goodricli hotel,)

Corner Ann and Fourth Sts.

Terms, i^.OO Per Day.

In connection with the hotel is

THE ARLINGTON LIVERY
TURNOUTS FIRST-CLASS.

When in waul of anything In this line

GIVE US A. CALL.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
t Ann Arbor Mich at the close of business, on
Monday, January 3d, A. D. 1887. made in accor-
dance with Sections 18.19 and 67 of the General
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
x>ans and discounts $272,771 59

Bonds and mortgages 176.817 91
U. S. 4 per cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts [441 88
Furniture and fixtures 1,9'iO 85
Due from Xatlonal and State banks 87,098 01

lash ou hand S5.H68 14

Total $584.66182
LIABILITIES.

Capitalstock $ 50,1X10.00
Surplus fund 50,n00Ui
Front and loss 15.838 7;
January dividend 2,'8>00
Duedepositors 4t)b,7»4 60

Total $5 4,863 82
I do solemnly swear that the above statement

s true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CMAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4th
day of January, 1887.

L. QRUNER, Notary Public.

Estate ot Margaret Siinson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
id day of January, in tne year one thousand
light hundred and eighty-Hev< n.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Slmson,
deceased.

Dm.can McMillan, the administrator of eaid
e«tate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render bis final account as
uch administr'itor.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

lstday of Fel ruary, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining^ and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate ornce, in the city of Ann Arbor.in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the snid
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said adrn nistrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Christina B. Schneider.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a sessl >n of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 2lnd day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. HaiTiman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christina Bar-
bara Schneider, a spendthrift.

Comstock F. Hill, tne guardian of said ward,
come 4 into court and represents that he Is now
prepared ..<> render hix annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining ami
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of said ward, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a sess.on of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the pei-sons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, anil the hear-
ing thereof, by o&UfUng a copy of this order to
be published in Trnt ANN >RBOH DEMOCKAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day it
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKDIAN,
IA true copy ] Judee of Pi obata.

W«. Q DOTV, Probate Register

E s t a t e o f A l e x a n d e r , VIiuois.

STATE OF .MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probato
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 22nd day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nighty-six.

Present. William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex-
ander. Janit's B. Alexander, Cora H. Alexander,
and (ieorge R. Alexander, minors.

Comstock F. Hill, the guardian of 8*ld wards,
comes into court and represent* that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said wards, and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear at « nession
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offl e in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ttaer ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in TUB ANN A>;BOK DEMOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Rigister

Estate of Caroline It. Thompson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw. hofdun at the probate
office in the city of Acn Arbor, on Monday,
the '2 th day of December in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Caroline B,
Thompson, deceased.

On reading and flltnr the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Wilford B Thompson, praying that a
certain instrument now on rile in this ourt, pur
portin to be the last will and testament of said
decea-ed. may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 17th
day of Jam.ary next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition and
that the deviseet>,legatees and hel s at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WIL.LIAM D. HARKIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate,

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Kezister

Estate of David H. Taylor.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 20th
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of David H. Taylor,
deceased.

Aaron Riker, executor o' the last will and
testament of said ceceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such exetutor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
19th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al-
lowing sucli account, and that the devisees, lega-

I ! Ir.'irs- vt-lLvof s&l 1 <1 'et)a-*tsd, and all oth-
er personsinteresUMl in said estate,are required to
appearata session of said court.then to bo holden
at the probate off! v. ID the city of Ann Arbor, in
sa d county, and show cause if any there bt,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this,
order to be published in the ANN ARHOK DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weekB previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reeint«r

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a sesKion of the probato court for
the county ot Washtenaw, holdjn at the Pro
bate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 21th day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate;

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Michael J. Fritz, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be uppointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
44th day of January next, at ten o'clock In
the forenora, be assigned for tne hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legntees and heirs a' law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office In the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any ther be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendenc> of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copv of this order to
be published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court fcr the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 4th day >f December. \. D. 188(i, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Robert ShanUland, late of s:»id county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of snid de-
ceased are raquiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day of March, next, ami that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Friday the ith day of March and on Satur-
day, tre 4th day of June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Datad, Ann Arbor. December 4, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Margaret Moran.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday.
the 4th dav of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge ot Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Moran,
deceased

On reading and flilnc the ptltlon, duly veri-
fied of Horatio Burch. praying that administra-
tion de bouis nou of said estate may ba granted
to James Sage or some o her suitable person.

Tliereupim it U Ordered, That Monday, the8Ut
day of January instant, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
ti<< . and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any th.'re
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a coDy of this order to be published in
the .1 tin Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN',
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. Dory. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
_ ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John

Marxmer, deceased
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, admiuistator
of the estate of said John Maroney. by the Hon.
Judgeof Probate.for the County of Washt nav,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 1886, there
will li« sold at public vendue,to the highest bid-
der, at the ea<t front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor In the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the I Ith day of
January, A. h. 1887, at teno'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgaKe. or otherwise existingat the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Real Estate, to wit:

The north half of the north half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
sixteen, in the township of Sorthrle,ld, Waahte
naw .-onmy Michigan.

Dated November 24, 1886.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG >N, County of Wiishtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby xlven, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw. made ou the 27th day of December, A. D
18*i, six mo .ths from hat date were allowed for
creditor to present their claims against the es-
tate of Mary L. Eaton, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the -̂ 7th day of June i.ext. and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the 28tn day of March, and on Monday,
the 27th day of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Dec 37, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM-D. HAKRIMAN,

Judge of Probat*.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS. John Atchinson and MarlanAtch-
inson, his wife, buth of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and nirhty-
three, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
C. Hughston of tno townsh p of Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred collars,
payable on or before the twenty second day of
Septembers D ;8H7,with annual interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent . which
mortgage was recorded In the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
tho state of Michigan, on tne twenty-fifth day of
.September, A. I). 1883. at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made in payment of the said interest, < r any
part thereof, on any day whereon the sa ne was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the sp ce of tliiriy days, then and from
i henceforth, that is tosdy after the lapse of said
Miirtv days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
0. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof plight not then nave ex-
pired, anyrhing thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, wherea-", the said John B. Atchinson and
MarianK. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
Interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September, A. D. 18^5, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And. whereas, more than thirty days
have ellipse. I since < ild interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, ana the undersigned, the said Michael C.
H ughston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
shall become due and payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the -uni of
nine hundred and twenty one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice. And whereas, def auit has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to sell has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice Is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eights -seven, at ten
o'cioik in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court HOUSO in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding the
circuit court for said countvpf Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
tnereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of lanu situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, ti-wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of range seven east.

Dated this 22nd day of October, A. D. 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUUHSTON,
ZINA P. KINO, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate of Johanna O'Jieil.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 10th day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna O, Ne 1,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Sage, praying that admin-
istration of 8 iid estate -nay be granted to himself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the heat ing of s iid pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other person-Interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court.then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probat«

WM. <i. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John W. Connett.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
15th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John W. Connett,
deceased.

Philip Bach, the administrator de bonis non,
with the will annexed, of said estate, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the 18th
day of January next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon,be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and heirs at taw of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
court.then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann A.rhor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heai ing.

WIIXIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY Probate Register

Slortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Webb and Catharine vvebb of the village of
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, or the
first part, to Comstock F. Hill of the township
of Lodl, Cointy of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of ^November,
A. D. l«82. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan,
in the 13th day of January, A. D. 1*3, at 11:45
o'clock a. m., of -said day, In Liber 57 of Mort-
gages, on page 11'.', by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of Six undred and Fifty-Seven Dollars ($6 V).
at the date of t is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is heiebv given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, to wit: i he east half
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter ol
lot number three (3), and two rods off. of south
end of lot dfieen (15) in section number ten (10).
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtennw and state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. 1881. at 11 o'clock a. m of said
day, at the east door of the Crart House, In the
city ft Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
place of holding the cicuit court in said county.

Dated December 5, li*6.
COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Mortgagee.

Chaucery Order.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County ot

Washtenaw, in Chancery.
Mary A. Adams, Complainant, vs. William H.

Adams, Defendant.
Causu pending in said court, it satisfactorily

appearing to me by afndavitou file in said cause
that the defendant. William H. Adams, is not a
resident of this state, but resides in the territory
of Dakota. On motion of Cramer & C'orbin,
complainant's solicitors, it is ordered that Raid
d feudant, Wlllia n H. Adam . cnu-e his appear
ance to be entered herein within four (4)
months from the date of ttii-t order, a.id
in <:ase of his appe iran.;e that he cause his an-
swer to t i e complainant's bill of complaint IO
be nled and a o p y thereof to be served on said
complainant's soii itors within twei.ty days af er
service on him of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of this order ; and that in default thereof
said bill to be take'i as confessed by said non-
resident defendant. And it is trrtHer ordered.
that within twenty days after the date, the said
complainant cause a notice of this order t<» be
published in the Ann Arb ir IMmociat, a weekly
newspaper, published, printed and circulated iu
s.ti.l cou ly, and that said publication be con-
tinued therein at least Oi ce in euch week for six
succes ive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on said de
fendant at least twtnty days before the time
above pies rtbed for his appearance.

l.ated December 6, 1888.
CRAMER & I'ORBIN, C. JO8LYN,

Solicitors for Oomolainant. Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
o us. In the matter of the estate of Milan
Kidder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of said deceased by the lion. Judge
of Probate for the comity of Washtenaw, on the
tith day of September. A. i>. 18 6 ihere will be
sold at public vendue, to the h ghest bidder, »t
the dwelling house, on the premises herein-
after described. In the township of Saline, In
the county of Wash'enaw, in said state, on Tu« s-
day, the 1st day of February. A. I). 1887, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate
to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of section 28.
township four Gouth of range five east; running
south on line between east, and west half of said
qu rter section, 20 > hains and .."• links; thence
south 43 degrees and 30 minutes east, 6 chains
and 96 links, to the center of the Tecumseh road;
thence north 47 degre-s and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and -10
links; thence north, 47 degrees west. 8 chains
and 74 I nks, to section line in the center of I igh-
wa\; thence west on said section line in center
of highway, 26 c a i n s and 12 links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 40-lOuths acres
of land.

Dated, December 9. 1X86.
BYRON W. FORBES.

Administrator with the will annexed.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

THE TWO SAMS.
CIoMrt their Clothing Store Thnl«d»y, Jan. 6, for the purpose of marking dovn every article of olothin*

and dvery overcoat in their mammoth establia ment. *
o

Opened Frday, January 1, MI
At the u»nal time. Our customers w'll remember that we are the only Clothing House in Ann Arbor that has a legitimate

Markinsr Down Bale once every year. No marking up to mark down. AJ1 the old prioes remain as
heretofore, and th« marked down price* in plain fignres.

| U I JUJLl X M U l l j

EVERY GLOVE OR MITTEN, EVERY CAP.
Tell jour neighbors what The Two Bams are doing, bring them to town with yon. Let every merchant in the county

herald this great sale to their oustomers. We know our store will be crowded, so do not
delay. The first to come always get the best. Remember at

Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my era

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A Kim-Claw Artiola, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt !
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HAROINCHAU8.

A RARE CHANGE!
Having fully determined to leave Ann Arbor,

to engage in business with mv uncle A. D. Besi-
mer, in Detroit, t offer my property oonaistlog of

BUILDING AND SALOON j
For sale, or I will rent the building and sell the
saloon and fixture* The place 1» mntrally lo-
cated and enjoys

A GOOD PATRONAGE
Here is an opportunity for the right man.

Address, FRED BESIMER.
ANN ARBOR. • • MICHIGAN.

Am Arbor topi Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and price*.
I can ooavince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering.

D. F. ALUf ENDINQER, ABN ABBOH

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«p» a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Daalar in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin Houi*.
Prioea Reasonable.

Thanking those who hav* so liberally patron-
iKied me in the post. I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

AB YOU GO I
I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything In my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to J.5 and over.

HENRY RICHARDS.
Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

G- COLLIHS,
Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,
PLASTERING HAIR,

- A n d all Kinds o f -

WOOD AND COAL.
WOFFICE:—Corner of Fifth A Huron sreeta.

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aun Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of • physician who
has bad a life long experience in
treating fenialo diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladua. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Louies aakrourdrug-
pirt tor Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or lndoas cost-5 no substitute, or Inclose post•

for sealed particulars. Bold by
a r y y f aUdrunlstMlserboz. Address

THJE EUBEEA cni£fCAt CO.. Drrnorr. KICH.
%jT Suia in Ann Arbor by Cbsrbaeh * BOB.

FOR THE

Holiday Trade
I am offerarinff great inducements in the lius of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the county to select from, and at prices away down.

Those New Chamber Suits are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers. Easy Chain, Etc

USTos. 3 5 axLcL 3 7

Ii«dIa«±:GL-St}_ A -r->-m

One 7 Octave Square Piano, $85 00. One 6 Octare Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One S Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Ootave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Hinger Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.

These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See
them at Wilaey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsefs lew I s i c Store!
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDARD " to be the finest Sewing Machine
'hey had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to are the "STANDARD. For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store. 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' F«*d B a n .

At Baxter's Old Htand,

Corner Huron and Saeond Itraata.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable Telephone Oonnaottoa

B E S I M E R

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We hare not order* "three months ahead"; only
wiih it was so.

Persons wishing anythln* done tn our line of
work oan be accommodated.

8**d in your order* and they vili neetM
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. Vorth and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor. Mleh

niu
LLOYD

f
— AJTD

IE. W. VOIGHTS

PILSENEB
AHD

RHEI1V6OLD

Fred. Brown !
AT CtMRKw's OLV

Cigars.

HOT LDNGH HflBY DAI.

•W\Q--
BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

WM. THEI8EN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Ox HOBOS STOUT Wm.



MASONIC DIBECTOEY.
nm» ARBOR COMMAND***, No. 18—Meetsflre

Tuesday of eaci: month. W. W. Nichols. K. C
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.

WASHTENAW CBATTIK, NO. 6, R. A. ii.—Mee
first Monday uf sauh montn. C. K. Hlscock.
r.; Z. lioath. 8ecietary

Ji CEXTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail . 5 »> p.Day Express
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p.Atlantic Kxpress •*>»• °

nutZEITV
M a l , 818».
Day express"

Evening Express 1038 p' m
PTheCNeXw York' and ' Limited.''Atlantic and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

Kx

TOLEDO A>D ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH,
ress Passenger

Pa.4)nger " P
Mail Pass -nger <••* »•

Express Passenger
Passenger
Mail Passenger » P
U)«il Freig .t ll:5»p. m

A passenger train leares (his city for South
Lyou at 10:30 p. m., returning- arrives here at
7:18 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
POSITIVELY ONB APPKAR»KC« OKIiT.

Thrusday Eve'gjan. 13,1887.
The Representative Irish Comedian.

W.J.SCANLAN!
PEEK-A-BOO

Under the management of Augustus Pitou. In
the Greatest of all Irish Plays.

SHANE-NA-LAWN
By J. C. Roach and J. Armoy Knox.

An Irish Comedy Lore 8t >ry, illustrating life
in Ireland in the year 1790, under the Grattan
Parliament—oie of the hapiest epochs of Irish
history. Costumes historically correct.

Hear Scanlan's New Song , written by him
durl»g his l i tetourln Ireland. "Gathering tne
Myrtle with Mary," suegested by his meeting
with a lovely Irish girl, who escorted him as a
guide through ttie Gap of Dunloe. " Why Paddy
is Always Poor," " Remember, Boy, You're
Irish," and all the old favorites. Including bis
world-famous "Peelc-a-Boo."

Admission, 75, 50, and 35c.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale at Vale's Postofflce News Depot

ffenwcrat.
JANUARY 7, 1867

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
W. J. Soanlan, Jan. 13.
Beautiful sleighing for New Tear's.
A. J. Sawyer was in Lansing Tuesd iy.
The peanut stand* have been removed.
The legislature convened Wednesday.
Parnell, the Irish agitator, is seriously

ill.
Jas. Cary was taken to Pontiac, Mon

day.
The toboggan slide is doing a rushing

business.
Tbe Hobart guild hall is fact nearing

completion.
Mrs. Grant Jenkins is visiting friends

in Jackson.
Judge Joslyn is holding oourt in Mon

roe this week.
The Michigan furniture company em-

ploy 50 hands.
Chas. Edwards has been appointed a

deputy sheriff.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alaby spent Sun-

day in Hastings.
The circuit conrt jurors are to be in

attendance Jan. 11.
The firemen's dance, Friday evening,

was an enjoyable aflair.
Miss Minnie Kempf spent last week

'with friends in Chelsea.
M. J. Seery will continue to officiate

as register Keirus' deputy.
There will be a meeting of the school

board next Tuesday evening.
Dan Haley of Detroit, visited his Ann

Arbor home New Year's day.
Jno. O'Kaue, it is said, is about to

marry a wealthy Detroit girl.
Oirouit court commissioner Nolan has

returned to his Lausiug home.
Miss Susie Clark spent the holiday va-

oat ion with friends in Detroit.
Wm. B Oildart and Ed. Stookbridge,

sen., are visimg friends the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kobison visited

f neuds in Manchester, last week.
As n Mr. David Henniug's custom he

made New Year's calls in our city.
A state teachers' association was or-

ganized in JaoktsoD, last Thursday.
Dr. Maclean of Detroit has purohased

George A.. Gilbert's pacjer, for $400.
Miss Alice Lovejoy spent the holiday

vacation with her parents in Detroit.
Dr Fiynn of West Branch, spent New

Tear's with his parents <<n First street.
Michigan's representatives have forty

positons to give their numerous friends.
T. J. Edwards of Dowagiao, spent

New Year's with his brother, O. A. Ed-
wards.

Dr. Muir of Grand Rapids, spent New
Tear's with his father-in-law, Hiram Kit
tredge.

E. S. Crawford of the Saginaw Tele-
gram, spent Sunday with his father in
this city.

Judge O. B. Grant of Marquette, is the
latest mentioned as a possible senatorial
candidate.

Sol. Armstrong of the fifth ward tells
of a togoggan slide in New York nine
miles long.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pack of Ypsilanti,
spent New Year's with Walter's parents
in this city.

Tim Ryan of Jackson, came down the
first of the week to see his many Ann
Arbor friends.

Rev. Dr. Eirp addressed the temper
ance, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'olock, in
Cropsey's hall.

Gustave Brehm of this city has been
appointed deputy county treasurer by
treasuer Belser.

A large oil painting of Ex-Gov. Al
ger, adorns the walls of the executive
parlor in Lansing.

Sunday morning at 7 o'olook the ther-
mometer 10 degrees below zero; the
coldest day of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gore of Belding
Mich., have been visiting Ann Arbor
friends the last few days.

Wm. H. Burke of Angola, I n J , .
spending a few days with his parents
Mr aud Mrs. Wm. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Darrow of Minne-
apolis, are visiting Mrs D.'s parents, Mr
and Mrs Harvey Gornwell.

Mrs. George Sheley of Detroit, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Philip
Bach, has returned to Detroit.

The superintendents of the poor me
Friday and settled their business for the
year with county treasurer Belser.

A uaitor general Stevens was presented,
on Christmas dav, by the olerks in his
department, wi h a handsome album,
which contained cabinet photo* of all
the olerka.

J. O Watts visited his family this
week.

Jno. Huddy has refused $250 for hi
Irwin oolt,

( has. Richards returned frem Ohioago
Sunday night

A young son of Geo. Healey froze his
feet Monday night

John Fuller-ton has removed his fami
ly from Ypsilauti to this city.

The ordinance relative to hackney
coaches, has passed the council.

There will be a special meeting of the
oounoil, probably Monday evening.

Allmendinger & Schneider shipped a
oar-load of flour to Virginia, Monday.

Justin McCarthy will leoture before
the S. L. A., Jan. 28, in university hall.

Jno. J. Robisnn will continue to act
as deputy county olork under Mr. How
lett.

Jno. J. Walker will attend the pet
stock exhibition at Grand Rapids Jan
21-22.

The old Armory hall is rapidly beine
transformed into six beautiful suites ol
of rooms.

Wm. R Hawkins of Paw Paw, was
the guest of O. M. Martin, the laat ol
the week.

Geo. Dalton makes his annual visit to
•lie city. He has been in the city sev-
ral days.
Jas. M. Kress of Bridgewater has been

elected permanent president of the board
of supervisors.

Meeting of the pomological society to-
morrow. It promises to be a very inter-

ring gathering.
Coroner Clarke is now ready to sit on

all defunct bodies that may require his
official attention.

Jno. F. Lawrence has a valuable lm-
torted bull purp, six months old. He

values him at $i5i).
Died, in this city, Saturday Deo. 31, at

he age of 48 years, Chan. E. Everest of
iropsy of the heart.
The new advertisement of the Arling-

ton house, formerly Goodrich, will he
ound in to-dav's paper.

Freddie W., youngest son of Walter
nd Eva Bell, first ward, died Friday last,
f pneumonia, aged 14 months.

Mrs. Caroline Gwinner, a sister of G.
". Gwinner, died suddenly on the 31st
It, of heart disease, aged 55 years.
Caroline J., wife of Albert Close of

Vhitmore Lake, died last Friday, of gen
ral debility, at the age of 56 years.
Fifty oar-loads of ice are shipped eve

y day from Ann Arbor along the line of
e Michigan Central and its branches.
Judge Cooley, as receiver of the Wa

ash road, has made a number of impor-
ant appointments in -he last few days.

Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Echard and Mrs.
Loch, all of Detroit, were the guests of
Ir. and Mrs. Jno. Murhlig, New Year's
ay.
>Irs. Fannie Dunoan, who has been

isiting her mother, Mrs. Devaney, re
mrned to her home in LaSalle, 111., this
week.

We are indebted to O . R L Crozier
or a copy of The Reason, a journal of
inhibition The paper oontains many
ood things.
Two large, undressed wild turkeys,

ne weighing 29 Ĵ  pounds, were hanging
or sale in front of Caspar Rinsey's store
n New Year's day.
The sum of $15.) will be retained from

le water company's bill for the last
uarter, because they have not fixed the
treetfl as was agreed.
Aids. Martin, Keating and Robison
ill investigate as to whether any po-
oemen have been intoxioated during
le past mont'i or two.
A chap at Battle Creek was conversing
ith a university student, the other day,
nd remarked that he believed the uni-
ersity was looated at Jackson.
John G. Henne, an old residenter, and

atherin-law of Jno. Goetz, jr., died
riday last, of inflammation ot the

UDgs, in the 53th year of his age.
Hon. J. D. Corey of Manchester, some

'ears ago an honored senator from
Washtenaw, has been in the city several
ays on business in the probate office.
Chief Sipley drew orders on the con-
ngent fund for December, of $251.03:
'irst ward, $21 88; second, $20.92; third,
40.64; fourth, $84.43; fifth, $60.91; sixth,
16.25.
The finance o»mmittee of the oounoil,
resented bills for the month of Deoem-
er amounting to $3,494.76, which were
Ho wed, and warrants ordered drown for
le amount.
The Unity olub of the Unitarian
luroh, will resume their literary enter-
unments next Monday evening. Mrs.
urt will read a paper on Elizabeth Bar

ett Browning.
Swathel, Kyer & Peterson are running

leir mill to its fullest oapacity. They
lip their flour as far as North Carolina,
nd have a great sale for it in other
outhern states.

This being the week of prayer, union
ervices have been held in the various
[lurches daily. This afte noon at 3
'clock there will be a union meeting in
16 E^isoopal church.
Miss Celia Burke, daughter of Wm.

turke, is teaching • hool in Jacksou.
'he same day that she accepted position
lie was offered an increase of salary of
100 to go to Musk:gon.
The eighth annual meeting of the
ineral directors' association of this
tate will be held at Firemen's hall, this
ity, Jan. 19-30. O. M. Martin is a mem-
er of the reception committee.
C. E. Mitchell, formerly of Anu Arbor,

ow of Ludington, has the contract for
urniahing the timber for the construe-
ion of the ooffer dam neodssary to the
uilding of the new look at tne Sault.
The Forest Hill cemetery oompany.

Tuesday, elected Wm Wagner, w. * \
Wines aud E. Mann trustees for the next
liree yeara Next Thursday a board of
ir ctors will be ileoted tor the ensuing
ear.
Matthew darken for manv years a

esident of this city, died Monday at the
age or 75 \ears. He had lived in the
;hird ward for 41 years. The deceased
was an unole of George and Thomas
Clarken.

W. C. Jolly has a fine imported setter
log. Dr. Jenkins has a dog on whioh
le would wager his last cent. He was
aised in the village ot Milan. Compe-
ent judges say that Jolly's dog is the
finest bred.

Mrs. Gilbert, who was injured by f all-
ng through a defective sidewalk, would
ike $500 in damages from the oity. Her
.ttorney, N. vV. Cheever, says she will
;ake nothing less. The case will un-

doubtedly be fought out in the oourts.
One of the whitest republican officials

n the oaintol building is Wm. Stagg,
deputy state treasurer, and we are
mighty glad to hear that state treasurer
Maltz has arked him to remain in tne
offioe.—Lansing Journal. Will is Bn
old Ann Arbor boy.

Congressmen Kelley's statement of the
mmense present and prospective riches

of tne mineral regions iu the south will
interest many Miohigan men, as it is re
ported that a good deal of Miohigan cap
ital and enterpise haa gone there, and
more will doubtless fellow.

W. J. Scanlan will sing new songs in
•'Suane-na-Lawn." While in Ireland he
went fern gathering with a pretty peas
ant girl named Mary. The outcome is
'Gathering the Myrtle with -Mary.'
Other songs ar̂ , "You and L Love," and

Why Paddy is Always Poor."—New
York World.

Ho well Democrat: Mr. J. L Reed, o
Port Huron, Chief Engineer of the Pt
H. & N. W. R R.. an acknowledged ex
pert iu his profes-ion, came here on
Tuesday at tbe request of State Railroai
Corara sfioner McPherson to run line
and determine grades at the crossing o
the D., L. & N. and the T., A. A & S. x
railroads. His report will form the basi
for an »djnstment bv the State Board o
the differences arising from tbe grea
railroad war.

John J. Robison was in Adrian yester-
day.

The ioe on Corn well's dam is 15 inohes
thick.

Geo. Wahr will oontinue in the book
business.

Mrs. J. Muir returned to Grand Rap-
ids, Monday.

Miss R. E. MoCaughna is teaching a
class in short hand.

A new paper stared in New York city
is called the Catholio News.

County clerk Howiitt will move his
family to this city iu the spring.

VV. A Chamberlain visited his daugh
ter in Flat Rock, New Year's day.

The Courier appeared Wednesday
with a new head. It is a great head.

The professional oard of Dr. Jas. C.
Wood will be found in to days paper.

The case of Aid. Swift against police-
man Amsden, was witndrawn yesterday.

Get ready for the City band's masquer-
ade, next Monday night, at Beethoven
hall.

The Miohigan furniture oompany de-
olared a dividend Wednesday of 7 per
oent.

Eight arrests were made in this oity
by the police, during the month of De-
oember.

Mary Keating of Ypsilanti, has com-
menced proceedings for a divorce against

Win. Keating.
Mrs. Taylor will address the temper-

ince meeting, Sunday afternoon, in
Cropsey's hall.

The sink hole, on the T., A A. & N M.
railroad, near Whitmoro Lake, has been
settling again.

Fifty dollars was the amount the A.
VI. E. church realized from Rev. Dr.
Ramsey's lecture.

Supervisor Butts says that a vigilance
committee should be organized at ouoe
o deal with tramps.

Mrs. B. F. Watte went to Holly,
Thursday, to attend the funeral of a rel-

ative, Dr T. J. Jackson.
A young son of prosecuting attorney

Morris, nearly had his leg broken on
he toboggan slid* the la-t of the week.

We want a little more light and leas
>olicemen. This seems to be the cry of
hose who live in the outskirts of the

No oity iu Miohigan lives up to the
aw regarding the closing of t aloons ou
egal holidays and Sundays, better than
Ann Arbor.

J. B Arms, jr., presented the pioneer
ooiety a pair of cart wheels manufac-
ured in the east and brought to Wash-
enaw county in 1830-
What Ann Arc or needs is more manu-

aoturing enterprises. Give us more
urniture factories; yes, industries that
end to build up the place.

New Year's day one of H. Kittridge's
orses broke through the ioo on the river,
.'he water was some twelve feet deep,
nd it took half an hour to get the ani-

mal out.
Jake Polhemus' oountenance was
reathed in smiles when he secured tin-

ontraot to oarry the bagggge for Seanlan.
"his is the second show troupe he has
arned this winter.
It is said that students are picking up

ogs and dissecting them. A geutteman
n North Main street will have some-
ling to say aoout them in an article in
ext week's paper.
Otsingo Lodge, L O. O. F , elected the

ollowing officers last we k: N. G, R.
A. Lutz; V. G., Geo. Klambach; See,
George Alexander; P. S, E. S. Manly;
're.is., Wm. J. Miller.
Paul G. Sinka had a horse injured by

rossing over the M. 0. R. R. bridge re-
ently, and asks damages from the coun
ll amounting to the sum of $51. Re-
erred to the city attorney.

Thursday afternoon a passenger en-
ine on the T. & A. ran off the track in
tie gravel pit, just south of Ho well,
'lie engine was slightly damaged, and
ne engineer and fireman a little bruised.
Last Tursday night some miscreant set

re to a barrel filled with straw, in the
ear of Wines & Worden's store. Thos.
touner discovered it ju-t in time to pre-
ent what might have been a serious

x>nfiagration.
The railroad hatchet is being buried at

his point between the D. u. & N. and X.
! A. A. companies. The transfer of the
after to the former for a few weeks past
as been nearly as great as in any period
f its existanoe.—[So. Lyon Exoelsior.
At a meeting of the superintendents

f the poor, Tuesday, Wm. April! was
lected president and D. B. Greene sec
etary. Mr. McDowell was elected
eeper and Mrs- McDowell matron, of
tie oounty house.
Thursday night the out-house in the

ear of the Lutheran church, and iu
lose proximity to Granger's barn, was

set on fire. When discovered the flames
were making lively headway. D. F.
illmendinger, and Mr. Southard sue-
eeded in putting out the tire.
The Ann Arbor Savings bank will

landle the money of the oounty for the
ng year, their bid being 5 65 p< r

oent. and over drafts to be oliarged
up against tbe county at the same rate,

he bank will give bonds in the some of
150.00J. The bid of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' bank was i% per oent.

In another column will be found the
eport of the condition of the Ana Ar
>or Savings bank. This bank is one of
he oldest institutions in the city, and is
toing an immense business, l'he de-
>osita are $50,o0u larger than a year ago
t this time. The bank shows a larger

surplus than any savings bank in Michi-
gan.

New Year's day Dr. Jenkins started out
o make calls. Everything went along

smoothly until he struoa State street.
when the horse broke loose from the
cutter. It was thought, for a lew mo-
meuts, that .Martin Clark, ooroner, would
>e obliged to hold au inquest on ooroner
tanking, but he revived and U ark lost
be job. The cutter was repaired at

Wurster & Kerns shop.
On the afternoon of January 3, while

delivering OOHI for Miss Morse, one of
' u k Hogan's horses broke through a

cistern covered with inch boards. Mr.
I. Fogerty, who is always present in im-
mergenoies of this kind, w. nt to the res-

ue, aud succeeded in extnoating the
animal. This should be a warning to
ill who have poorly covered cisterns to
have the defect remedied.

Next Sunday morning Rev. M. Sun-
derlaud will begin a series ot sermons on

Practical Christianity, or Important
Philanthropies and Reforms," to be giv-
en on alternate Sundays, and to include
suoh t pics as'Crime; Its Causes and
Prevention," "Pov rty; its Causes and
Prevention," •• Child - Saving Work,"
" Prevention of Crueley to Dumb Ani-
mals and Children,'1 " Better Homes for
the Poor,'' eto Iu the evening he will
speak on "The Infallibility of the Bible."

W J. Soanlan is in the second week of
s very su cessful engagement at Pi >le's

New Theatre, where he has attracted
crowded houses at every performance
since the opening night, and these have
oeen largely made up of the best class ol
theatre goers, who have applauded with
great vigor the clever aoting of this
handsome young comedian Mr. Scau-
lan's new songs have become very popu
lar an i are encored again. His engage-
ment promises to oontinue for many
weeks to profitable business.—Jewish
Messenger.

The wonderful popularity attained by
Hood's Calendar last year, will be re
peated by Hood's Household Calendar
Almamo for 1887, just published, i
happier combination of oalendar anc
almanac, of beauty and utility, of ar
and advertising, has seldom been pro
duced. The lovely ohild's head litho
graphed in many delicate colors, will be
welcome anywhere, while the pad is
wonder of condensed, useful information
Copies may be obtained of the druggists
or by sending six cents in stamps to
one copy, or ten oents for two, to 0. L
Hood k Co., Lowell, Mass.

HANDSOME, U8EFTJL AND DURABLE

To popularize and continue the ac-
tivity in their Cloak and Dress

Goods Departments,

Mack & Schmid!
Will make special prioes from now to
January 1st, and offer the best values
and most desirable lines of Blaok and
Colored Silks and Satins, Velvets and
Plushes, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Un
derwear and Hosiery. We intend to re-
duce our stook and, without enumerati-
ng prioes, we promise

Grand Bargains!
And ask no oompnnsons, feeling satisfied
that, for aotual value, customers need
not go outside of our store. Don't wait
for the final Christmast rush. Call this
week, sare, and see our stock of Ladies'
and Gents' Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Gents' Silk and Woolen Mufflers,

ladies' and Gents' Silk Umbrellas,
'•boioe Linen Sets—Table Cloth, Nap
tins and Towels, 300 choice new style of
?ans from 50o to $12 eaoh, Sash and
?anoy Ribbons, Toboggan Caps, Hoods,
Tiohues, Eto.

MACK SCHMID.

Sixty or more gentlemen availed them-
rlves of the time-honored custom and

called upon the ladies on New Year's
day.

D. F Allmendinger's organ faotory
was* damaged by fire, Friday night, to
he amount of $800. Loss covered by
nsuranoe.

Jas. Linden's new house in Fredom,
van destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
IOSS $1,500. A portion of the contents

were saved.
Jno. Keck will go to Grand Rapids to

ive. A friend of his will open a store
nd furnish him furniture to sell on
ommission.

C. S. Gregory of Dexter, purohased in
I)in city, for New Year's presents for his
hree grand-children, handsome walnut
edroom sets.
Jno. O'Kief was made happy New

'ear's day by a pr< sent of a box of ci-
;ars, from his son-in-law residing in
•eadville, Col.
Trains on the Miohigan Central were

everal hours late, Saturday and Sunday,
u accout of the great snow storm in the
estern part of the state.
Ducan McMillan, who is traveling for
Chicago house, selling mouldings, left

he oity Tuesday, expecting to be absent
rom three to four months.

Ex-regent Walker and wife of St-
otins, attended the funeral of Mr. Chas-
Jnapiu. last Friday a teruoon. Mrs. W-
as a sister of Mr. Chapin.
David King had the oonoract for mov-

ng the old building recently purohased
>y Jno Pfisterer. It was taken to west
iurou street, near the fouudry.

Gov. Luce's idea of making all the
tate appointed officers who are to d >
usiness in the Capital reside in Lau-
ing during their several terms of offioe,
s a popular one.
Since the opening night the house has

een crowded to tn doors at every per-
ormanoe bv the friends and admirers of
Ir. VV. J. Soanlan, the handsome young
omedian and vocalist, who is appearing
n his picturesque Irish drama, " Shane-
a-Lawn," and is winning new honors
ightly. The new songs have oaught
tie popular taste and are already being
ung in hundreds ot private houses and

whistled on the streets. Mr. Scanlan is
giving an inter eating impersonation of
lhane, the aeroic Irish lad, again and
igain for his i.ehgutf ul singing. He has
he assistance of an excellent oompany,
nd the scenery and costumes are unusu-
lly handsome. Poole's new theatre is
n undoubted success; W. J. Soanlan
ias made a hit, and from present pros-
tects his engagement will last for many

weeks.—New York Evening News.
Mr. J. Goodwin Prioe, of Toledo, visit-

d the K. T. Commandery Tuesday even
ug, and gave an in i itation to attend the
eception to the Grand Commai dery of
)hio tendered by tbe 'i'oladu Knights on
he 26th inst. i he Templar work will
)e exemplified in the afternonn and tho
eception in the evening will be enliven-

ed by a drill of the Toledo Ureys, one of
he crack companies of the state. The
roceeds are to go towards clearing off
i mortgage of $4,700 on the home of
ieu. t. a. Slevin, who for years has

been doing a grand work among the
ioor children and the friendless of To-
edo in way of preaching and industrial
tome work. The mortgage is held by
Mr. J. Austin Scott oi t .is oity, who
generously offers to throw off $1,500 if it
a paid now. The General had calculat-

ed to meet the mortgage at hid death by
us life insurance, but the company re-

cently tailed and left him with a poor
>rospeot abend, but the Kuights htaring

of the distress of this noble worker come
o his relief, and adopt this plan of

securing enough to clear it otf. The
oledo road offers a rate of one dollar

or the round trip, and quite a number
will probablv go from this place.—Cour-
ler.

A Card.

I desire to express my hearty thank* to
;ue citizens and especially to the chief of
jolice and file department, who braved
:he intensely cold weather of New Year's
eve and gave suoh generous assistance
n rescuing my buildings and goods
'rom destruction by tire. My wish is
;hat the year commenced under suoh
:rying circumstances may be a prosper-
ous one for all of you.

Respectfully yours,
D . F . A L.LMENDINOEB.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !

Closed Their Doors.

The Two Sams closed their olothing
house yesterday for the purpose of mark-
ing down every overco it and suit, hat
and cap, pants and children's clothing,
in their store, and re opened it thic
morning. Partits calling on them first
will secure the best bargains. Their
ourstomers should remember that every
year this firm have a out sale, and that it
its legitimate. Their figures are always
plain. No marking up to mark down.
Call on them as early as possible.

— Have the Largest Stook of •

• Of Every Description •

SILVER AND PLATED WARE!
Of all the Best Manufacturers.

at Fin Do!
And Upwards.

THESE GOODS MU8T BE DISPOSED OP.

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stook,

JVo. 1O South Mnin Street. - Ann Arbor,

The Niagara FalL (Route.
T I M E T A B L K , N O T . 14, 1886.

AM trains run by Ninetieth Meriulan, or Central
Standard Time.
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Bonds Accepted.

The board of supervisors have ap-
proved the bonds of the county officers
They are as follows:

Fred H Belser, treasurer, bond $150,
000. Sureties, U. F. Belser, Frederick
Sohmid, C. Mack, W D. Hirnman, J. J
Kobison, E. P. Harper, Jacob Knapp, J
J. Reichert, Wm. C. Murray, O. Eber
bach, David Kmsey. W. W. Wines, E
Mann, Jno. Hagen, W. B. Smith, Wm
Deubel, D. Hisoook, 0. H. Worden, O
Rover, Ousiave Weis, Moses Sea bolt, L
Gruner, Fred Hutzel, A. D. Seyler.

F. A. Howiitt; bond $5,000 as maste
in chancery, and $2,000 as clerk. Sure
ties, Robert Howiitt, R. Kempf, R. 8
Armstrong and Jno Clark.

Jas. Kearns, register of deeds; bom
$3,1)00. Sureties J. J. Reuhert, H. U
Gregory.

Sheriff Walsh; bond $10,000. Sure
ties, Jno. Ryan, N. E. Sutton and Jerrj
Walsh.

Ooroner Clark; bond $2,000. Sureties
David Hinsey and Geo. Oropsey.

Coronar Jenkins; bond $2,000. Sure
tie* Wm. A. Tolohard and E. Daffy.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
ago at 3.10 in the afternoon and makes the fol"
owing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: Niles, 5.49; Kal-
mazoo6.o8; Battle Creek. 7.33; Jackson, 8.49

Ann Arbor, 9 45: ypsilanti, 9.5C; Bprin^wells,
0.35; arriving in Detroit at 10.45 P M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

roitat 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, 1.0 ; Ypsilaati, 2 20; Ann Ar
or, * 82, Jackson, 8.82, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
to. Battle Creek, 4.40: Kalamaxoo, 5 15; Niles,

.82; Michigan City, 7.80; Chicago,».80.
suuday axcepted. (Saturday & Sunday exoeptea
Dally.

0. w. IRCOOLU,
7. P * % A., (hieaoo.

H.W.HAYES,
Agt Ann A'hnr.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday NOT. 2Sth
1886.

Going North.

Ex.

P.M.
B 10| 8 15
7 4> 4 00
8 0»\ 4 10
844

4 52
5 10
58
545
653
628
7S0

7 55

940
0 08
0 80

8TATION8.

ail Standard Time. Pass Ex.

A. M.
5 15
605
a 15
63
700
718
780
7 4S|
755
8 30
980
953

10 0)|U
9 • * 11 4.1

8 < 1 | 1 I 6 4
M 8 0 12 45
p. If. I ••. «.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Juiict'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsdeld
ANN ARBOR

LelandVs
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg;
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louti
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Qoinic South.

I

9 50
8 45
8 82
80fl
787
71H
8 45

A. K.

3

1 30
12 42
12 83
12 13
1148
118
11 12
10 58
106'
10 2(1
980
908

too
7 4K
7*7
720

A . M.

Mall

1130
1'iSi
10 22
ill 00
94C
930
9 10
858
8 5<
H 18
720
8.18
6 32
5 15
4 57
450
400

A . M.

All paa-enger trains run da ly e .c pt Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.Leland's at 10:8 >, U'orden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11.00 p. m.;
leave .south Lyon at 6:30 a. m.. - orden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg-
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling 2
l.akeErie it. K At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. K. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. 8. 8*7. At Dundee,
with L. 3. A M. S.. and M. A O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St L A P R'y At Plttoflold with L.
S. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R . and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing A Northern B. R.,and (i. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Oen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Act.

Detroit, Hacklnac & Marqnette K. R.

"MACKINAW SHORT MNB."

The nnlv nirect Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
BBAD DOWN

TIME TABLE.
In effect NOT. 14.1886

EAST.
BBAU rr.

VI: ve] [Arrive I ta m I
..Detroit ] 11 HI I

ta.m
7 00

12 10
5 SO

a. m.

ta.m
ti 50
9 40

U 41

1 40
1 55
580
5 51
6 85

lv.. . .8t. Ignac* l . .ar
Seney

. ...Marquette 2 ...

p. m
8 30
5 11

•2 15

t a. m.
I 6 5$
112 ti
It7 00

lv Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishpemlng . . . .
... . . . . .Houghton . . .

Hancock
Calumet . . . .

p m
2 00
1 25

12 68
9 21
» 01

t« 15

p.m.

Co!t«EOTioNs—<1) Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Orand Rapid" & Indiana
railr-ad. (2) With M. H.& O. railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock, Calumet, e tc , and points on Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway.

Daily. tDaily exStandard—Ceutral time,
cept Sunday

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Oen'l Superintn t, Gen. Past. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

T A • n i f C D T I C C *"•! meet with success r»
I U A U Y C n I l O C quires a knowledge ol th<

value of newspapers, and a correctly jlisplajjed advt.
To secure such information
as will enable you to advertise

CONS
IiIIWIPAP

i l l LORD
>KR ADVUTTIJIKI

THOMAS
8 , CHICA6O, ILUNOII.

JOHN WOTZKE!
- THE -

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment- In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S

No. 43 South Main Street.

NoSideShow
o
CD

o
CO

13

•DOaOH TBB
I MAT."

A. A. TESBY,

HAT8
ASK ARBO*

CD

at)

CO
o"
o

TheLatest Shapes
BURCHFIELDS

Is the place to

Order Your Suits!
~ The stock is complete and you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

You don't need to buy ready-nude clothing if
rou will but come and see our goods. Bring on
rour cloth it you want It made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Remember the place, No. IO Cast

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molaue*.

Choice Boll Butter,
Tbe Freshest E '<r».

Apples, Nute and Fop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
TH0RBER-8

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and >o. 5 Cigars.

[ s«U for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - A N N ARBOR, MIOH.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Every t hi ii jr in Stook I*)
New and Fresh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St..
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have bee > lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless sue
cessful.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT

The Fur Flies!
Last year we closed out all of our Overooats except 28. Wa know

what it took to acoomplish it, namely: awful

LOW PRICES
W« are going to try and do the same thing this year, henoe the knife

goes DEEP into the prices.

Winter Cans, Ganl ip Jackets, Gloves aiil Mittens,
ABE IN THE BOAT.

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T.
The Famous One-Price Clothing: House.

FOB THE

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing the largest stook of goods we ever cnrned, being

more than doable what it was last year.

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated G O R H A M C O . Silver Plated Ware

of the ROGERS' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
gross lots, and sell them cheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas

Mounted with gold and silver handles.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

No. 1 X South Alain Street, -A.nix Arbor.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pflsterer,)

— Manufacturers and Dealers iu

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

J d Wort, Pip F i l l n l Repairing: Proipily Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Belo-w Cost S
And also a Special Seduction on a

Fine Lin© of Holiday Goods !
All art invited to examine Roods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts . , opposite P.O

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
M AT-

£SORC's NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Gutters and Sleighs!
it

Against any Institution In the County.
Nov. 1*3 ainU 18 Second Street, — Ajan Arbor.



TIIK HEAVENLY HARBOR.

"I think it is over! over!
I think it is over nt last—

Voicex of poem an J lovsr,
The sweet and the bitter liavo passed;

Life liko a tempest ol ocean
Hath onthlowii it« ultimate lihist;

There's but a faint sobbing nouward
While the calm or the Ullo deepeni leward,
And behold, like the walcomin* qnlTer,
Theheart pulsr-s throbbed through theriver,

There's light in the harbor at lust,
The heavenly harbor at lust.

"I feel it is over! over!
For the winds and the waters surcease;

Ah. few were tlie days of the rover
That smiled in the beauty of peacel

And distant and dim was the ocean
That hinted redreei or release,

From tlie ravage of life and its riot,
What marvel I yearn fur the quiet

Which bides in the harbor at fast?
For the lights, withtheir welcoming quiver,
That throb through the sanctified river,

Which rfrdles the harbor nt last,
The heavenly harbor at last?"

—Paul H. Hayne.

CROSS PURPOSES.

"Well, if you can't get your own con-
sent, Mrs. Deery, Isupposeyoucan't,"
si id Mr. P.nnn, his reproachful gaze
fixed upon the fly promenading the
widow's plump wrist. "I had hoped,
on reflection, you'd come to consider
my proposal favorably, but it seems
you think yotf couldn't be happy with
me."

"I couldn't be happy with Roxan-
na," responded the lady, impatiently;
then, (.hocking herself, she flushed like
the woodbine at the window, and in
her turn gazed upon the itinerating
fly.

"Oh, if you refuse me on account of
sister, Mrs. Deery, I really can't take
'No' for an answer," cried her suitor,
looking up with an encouraged air.

The widow's gaze never swerved
from the insect, now chafing its stiff-
ened little legs upon her thumb.

"You'll have no trouble with getting
on with sister, I'll wager," pursued
the eager wooer. "You rarely see an
evener tempered woman."

"Yes, that's just it, Mr. Perrin.
Roxanna's too perfect," broke forth
the lady, brushing away the fly with
startling energy. "It would fidget me
to death to live with her. She's a
chosen vessel, and I'm only common
clay."

The widow Deery common clay, in-
deed! Mr. Perrin would have divined
the contrary unaided by the officious
sunbeam which darted in at that in-
stant to point out her manifold at-
tractions, feeing deeply in love, he
took advantage of his opportunity to
pay a handsome compliment and to
renew his .suit.

For one intoxicating moment his
fair listener wavered, but the moment
passei.

"Hush, please, Mr. Perrin! Don't
say any more about it!" cried she,
with a willful toss of her bewitching
brown curls. "I might care for you"
—the tremor in her voice was very
nearly his undoing—"I might care for j
you, but I couldn't breathe with Rox- j
anna. Think how my little boy would
worry her! She wouldn't speak an
unkind word, but every time he left
sticky finger-prints on a door I should
feel that she was wishing that he and
his mother had staid away."

"I h'lisht—" Mr. Perrin paused,
shocked at his base impulse. Had he
actually been about to remark that
he miulit provide sister with another
home? Sister, who, but for devotion
to his interests, might nowbematron-
i/.ing a household of her own? Dear,
faithful Roxanna! Could he ever re-
quite her for those weary years of
•watching beside the couch of his help-
less, dying wife? The full measure of
her self-sacrifice he had not known at
the time, but he now had no doubt
that for Climena's sake and his she
had discarded Joel Kirby. No, no;
sister should never be requested to
vacate the dwelling over which she
had ruled so well and so long! And
to Mr. Perrin's credit be it stated,
that in the ardor of his passion for
the little widow he closed his lips upon
the disloyal words that perchance
might have won her, and strode forth
from her cottage a rejected lover.

"If Kirby should want Roxanna
now as much as, according to ac-
counts, he wanted her before he went
to Caiitornia, why, it might straighten
things," mused he, plodding despond-
ently along the path through the
fields; "but they say he has his eye on
lits cousin Martha. Naturally he
would be looking for somebody young-
er than sister; she has faded. There's
an odds in women." And the lover's
thoughts reverted to the buxom wid-
ow, little younger than Roxanna, yet
no more faded than a morning-glory
at sunrise.

Mr. Perrin's feet had traversed the
meadow and ascended the slope of the
pasture adjoining the highway ere his
mind caught up with them. Then he
murmured, half audibly. "I wonder
whether Kirby did call this afternoon?
When I saw his team coming over the
ridge, it struck me I might as well steal
off through the orchard. Considering
he's in the neighborhood looking up
his old friends, he can't civilly pass by
Roxanna, and I wouldn't be a hin-
drance in case—"

His soliloquy merged in alow whis-
tle of satisfaction. He had reached the
bars opposite his own gate, and at the
pate.his forefeet deep in a hollow paw-
ed by their impatience, stood Mr.
Kirby's gay sorrel.

At the spectacle Mr. Perrin's heart
bounded within him, and he clutched
the topmost rail forsuppoit. Should
he lead the forgotten horse away to

• the stable, or should he by so doing
I appear t o take too much for granted?
He desired to be hospitable,he desired
to be exceedingly hospitable, but he
must not convey the impression that
he was over-zealous for a brother-in-
law, and thus annoy Roxanna. Sister
was so fastidious!

In unprecedented excitement the
habitually easygoing man debated
within himself regarding the course
of conduct belittina this exceptional

> occasion, and finally judged it best to
interfere with the probable wooing in
no particular. Accordingly he crept
quietly around to the porch door,
with a surreptitious glance at the sit-
ting-room in passing. A brisk fire of
chips revealed to him his rather prim
blonde sister seated in a low rocker
before the hearth, axid Joel Kirby
leaning against the mantel near her,
volubly discoursing.

"They've opened the ball without
me, I guess," mused the skulking host,
facetiously, as he hitched his chair
along to the kitchen stove to warm
his feet in the oven. "Seeing
that its the first visit, 1 must 3ay Jo-
el stays it out well. Unquestionably
he means business. What's to pre-
vent it? He's a first rate fellow, and'11
make a kind husband. If I wasn't
sure of that I wouldn't consent to his
having Roxanna. I should hate to
have him take her out to California. I
hope its true that he has bought back
the old homestead. Well, well,
wouldn't I like to be a little mouse in
ihesitt ing-room wall about this time?"

Could lie have had his wish, a most
astounded little mouse would the
worthy man liavepersonated.

"You are the most morbidly con-

scientious person, Uoxy, that I know
of," Mr. Kirliy was saying, with a
frown that scored his forhead with hor-
izontal wrinkles liko the staff in written
music. "If I could only convince you
that it was your duty to be my wife, I
should stand some chance of getting
you; but unluckily for me, you've
cherished this notion that you ought
to keep house for your brother till
you "

"Brother needs me," murmured Miss
Roxanna, tears swelling in her eyes of
"baby blue."

"And don't I need you? Haven't I
some rights? During your stricken
sister's illness I consented to waive
those, but now she is gone, and I want
you."

"Don't, Joel, don't!"
"I tell you I do, and can't help it,"

cried Mr. Kirby, with a grim humor.
"When I couldn't move you by letter,
I resolved I'd come and speak for my-
self. You used to say you loved me,
Roxy. Can't you—"

"You know plenty of other ladies,
Joel,younger and morepleasing," falt-
ered Miss Uoxanna, nervously smooth-
ing the pale gild of hair that framed her
temples in a Gothic arch.

"They are nothing to me," replied
the gentleman, curtly, almost as it he
esteemed the fact a matter of regret.

Assured of the favor of more than
one pretty girl of his acquaintance,
was it not a little hard that the full
current of his being must needs set to-
ward this unresponsive woman of
thirty? It had ever been thus with
Joel Kirby from his preverse child-
hood, when, if he wanted cake no
human power could induce him to nib-
ble gingerbread.

"No, Roxy, there's only one woman
in the world" for me," he continued, in
a softer tone. "Your brother is of a
different temperament. Has it never
occurred to you that he may marry a
second time?"

"Brother marry! Oh, no, indeed,
hell never marry—never!" cried Miss
Roxanna, rooted andgrounded in the
belief that her brother's heart was en-
tombed with the dead Climena. "No, I
he could not take a second wife, Joel,
and you see he has only me. Icouldn't
be so cruel as to leave him."

To all Mr. Kirby's subsequent plead-
ings she made this samo reply, but it
soothed his chaffing spirit not a little
that she made it with faltering and
that she parted from him with tears.

As the sound of his rapid wheels
died in the distance, she hastily dried
her eyes and hurried into the kitchen
to see about the belated supper. Mr.
Perrin still gloating over castles in
Spain, looked up with the roguish
purpose of greeting her as "Mrs. Kir-
by," but dismayed at her troubled
countenance, remarked that "the
days were getting shorter"—a fact
that she had observed before.

He felt as if he had received a blow.
For him there was, there could be,
but one interpretation of his sister's
unwonted emotion. She loved Kirby,
and Kirby no longer cared for her.
Poor girl, she had dreamed that a
man's affections are like granite
boulders, incapable of change, and
she was awakening with a shock.
Hapless Roxanna' She too had her
trials. Keenly sympathetic, the mag-
nanimous brother, concealed his own
disappointment as best he could, and
lavished upon his sorrowful sister an
excess of tenderness.

"You have the knack of spoiling me
for other folks' cooking, little woman,
that's the truth," said he at tea time,
ostentatiously heaping his plate with
cream toast. "How should I ever get
along without you?"

"That'll make her feel that I appre-
ciate her, if Joel doesn't," he mused,
benevolently; while she, on her side
of the table was thinking: "It's just
as I suspected; it would kill brother
to lose me."

"Oh, you'd managesomehow. May-
be you'd marry," she ventured timid-
ly, almost hearing the fluttering of
the lost Climena's wings.

"Poh! poh! sister, nothing seems
less likely," answered her brother, in
a voice so sad that Miss Roxanna
chided herself for having op3ned his
wound afresh. But she had done it
for Joel's sake. She owed to Joel to
make sure that there could be no
misunderstanding.

The October days with their noon-
day patches of sunshine and their
heavy borders of twilight came and
went. In a spasm of hope that the
charming widow might yet consent to
share the domestic sceptic with his
sister, Mr. Perrin made a second pro-
posal, only to receive a second decid-
ed, though flattering, refusal. Mr.
Kirby repeated his call upon Roxan-
na, und departed curs'.ng fate, and by
no means loving Mr. Perrin, whom he
supposed perfectly acquainted with
the relations between himself and Uox-
anna. Overtaking Mr. Perrin one day
walking home from the post-office, Mr.
Kirby with inward reluctance asked
him to ride. With equal reluctance j
Mr. Perrin accepted the invitation, re-
flecting: "If I ain't civil, he'll take it
that I'm mad because he doesn't re-
new his offer to Roxanna, and I won't
humor him."

"Heavy frost last night," growled
Mr. Kirby.

"Very," asserted the other, con-
scious of an inward chill. "Winter is
upon us. Shall you spend it in
Maine?"

"My plans are uncertain," snarled
Mr. Kirby; adding, mentally: "Thanks
to you, sir."

"Of course you can chooseyourown
climate. There's the advantage of
having plenty of money, and no fam-
ily ties."

"No family ties! Whose fault was it
that he had no tamily ties?" mused
the irate bachelor.makingrapidpasses
over his long beard as if he would
mesmerize the pain in his breast,
might riot Roxanna have been his
wife years ago but for the necessities
of this selfish brother?"

"Though I've lately tieard it hinted,
Joel, that you are thinking of marry-
ing," Mr. l'ernn blundered on, in his
embarrassment saying the very thing
he had resolved not to say.

Mr. Kirby snapped his whip, and
transfixed his companion with aglance
so frigid that poor Mr. Perrin shiver-
ed as if he was impaled on an icicle.

"Your cousin is a tine girl, Joel—an
uncommonly line girl. I—I congratu-
late you," he stammered, wishing it
would do to get out and walk.

"You are too kind, Perrin—too kind
by half," sneered Mr. Kirby, letting
go the reins in his anger. "You've
robbed me of one bride, sir, and now
you want to make amends, do you,
by chosing me another?"

"Why, Kirby, what are you raving
about? When have I ever inter-
fered with your concerns—matri-
monial or otherwise?" cried Mr. Perrin,
in a tone of injured innocence. "You
are laboring under some strange delu-
sion."

"Do you pretend it's a delusion of
mine that but for you Roxanna
would be my wife?"

"Oh, he's twining me on old scores,"
mused Mr. Perrin, aggrieved. "He
blames me for letting sister give up
her prospects in life for Climena's
sake. Sistoi1 would do it, und she
never told me there was anything
between her and Joel." "When a man
is in a tight place, Joel, he's apt to
realize his own needs better than the
needs of his brethren, I suppose," he
said, aloud, after a moment's pause,
"But I'm sorry if you bear me a
grudae."

"Tight p!ace! Do you call yourself
in a tight glace, Perrin—-a 'strong,
hearty fellow liko you? You ought to

be Independent of your sister. You
ought to hire a housekeeper, and lut
Roxanna go."

"Let Roxanna go! Where?" inter-
rogated tli" befogged Mr. Perrin.

"Wherever she prefers to live. I
should let her decide that after we
were married," replied Mr. Kirby, im-
patiently. "The main point is to got
her awny from you. Sho -r.ys you
say you couldn't live wit hoi ner."

"Yes, I did say it—I did s.iy it; but
I take it all back," cried Mr. Perrin,
fairly blinking in the light that sud-
denly illuminated his darkened mind,
"I see thinirs clearer than I did, Joel.
I won't stand any longer between you
and Roxanna."

"Your hand on it?"
"My hand on it, Joel. I shall be

glad—proud that is—to trive sister to
you; and if you are going on up to the
house, you can tell her I said so."

"Thank you, Perrin—thank you.
And if I've spoken sharply, I be;: your
pardon," cried Mr. Kirby, smiling like
a Santa Claus.

"Oh, it's all right. Everything is all
right," replied Mr. Perrin, too happy
to keep it to himself. "Drop me here,
Kirby, please; I have an engagement
to make. And make it to-day I shall
and I will, (iod willing," be added.
beneath his breath, as he dismounted
before the door of the Widow Deery.

The Headsman of Paris .

M. Heinricb, the successor of fat lit-
tle Henri Sanson.as headsman of Par-
is in 1847 was a man six feet in higth,
with a clear, cold blue eye, regular
features, and the manners and car-
riage of a perfect gentleman, his whole
bearing having the appearance of a
half-pay officer. M.Heindrich always
"operated" in evening dross and a
white cravat, and after each execution
went to the church of St. Ambroise,
where he ordered a mass to be said
for the repose of the soul of the vic-
tim, which over, he took a bath and
then breakfasted. Heindrich had an
imperative voice and a strong hand.
When he took hold of his man be nev-
er met with any resistance, and
it is told of him that when Ver-
ger wus called and on a hundred pre-
texts sought to postpone the fatal mo-
ment, Heindrich simply walked into
the cell, looked fixedly at him, and
said. "Eh bien, Verger," and the ot h-
er shuddered, rose and followed.
Heindrich died en the CJood Friday of
1872, at the age of 70, after exercising
for 50 years his profession, and was
succeeded by his aide, Roch, who was
his antithesis, being as jocose and
bonbomme as the other was reserved
and solemn. Roch was a tall, power-
ful man with a placid face,gray whi'k-
ers, and gold earrings, looking on ex-
ecution days, in his black frock coat,
opened to show his cable-like watch
chain, as if he were a workman in
Sunday clothes. You always expect-
ed to hear him sing "Le Petit Eben-
iste," or some such ditty popular with
his class. His bon mots were prover-
bial, but they were not in very
good taste, as for example: "Come,
my lad, be of courage; no one wants
to'hurt you," and, when Albert pro-
posed to address a speech to the pub-
Re, "Bah! I'll abridge it'." but they
delighted the jailers and gave copy to
the newspapers. He took part: in 173
executions. His hobby was his
guillotine, which he called his bijou.
He rubbed it bright, furbished the
blade, wiped off with his pocket hand-
kerchief every grain of dust and sped
of mud, and having heard of the ".min-
ister noise" made by the knife in fall-
ing, arranged india-rubber linings for
the grooves, and in order to save the
"patient" from the sensation produc-
ed by the sight of the knife, coin
it with a screen. Roch was married
and the father of eight children, whom
he adored; and when he "functioned"
in the provinces, his first act after the
operation was to dispatch a telegram
to his family, telling how the
"affair had been conducted," and
if there had been "a good
attendence." He died in 1879 of
apoplexy, at theage of 60. The pres-
ent incumbent, M. Deibler, an ex-cab-
inet-maker ot Dijon, entered upon
his career as an amateur and horn
l'amqur de 1'art in 1885. M Deibler
married a daughter of his colleague
of Algeria, Mile Kasenauf, who, hav-
ing been educated "with the whole-
some traditions of the past,
would not have consented to
any nuptial derogation" —you,
perhaps, may not know that che bour-
leau affects to retain those privileges
of nobility which were granted to his
predecessors in the 12th century by a
royal ordonnance. But his children
have learned to share popular preju-
dices against the profession. His son
preferred to enter as a clerk in one of
Parisian monster stores. Deibler does
not enjoy the popularity of Roch and
Heindrich; he is less active, less vigor-
ous than they who could plaquer—
"flatten"—the patient on the plan-
chette and, without moving, touch
the spring. He loses time, and even a
second seems an eternity to the Jook-
ers-on.

Facts About Rivers.

The explorations of recent years
have considerably changed our no-
tions of the comparative rank of the
gieat rivers of the world. If we class
rivers according to their length, both
the Nile and the Yangtse-Kian^ must
be named before the Amazon. The
Nile's 4,000 miles of waterway from
its headwaters south of Lake Victoria
to the Mediterranean make it the
largest river in the world, nearly as
long as the Mississippi and Missouri
together, and about 1,000 miles
longer than the Amazon. The Ama-
zon is the greatest river in the world,
because it has immense tributaries,
some of them larger than the Danube
or the Rhine, by means of which the
Amazon basin covers an area about
1,000,000 square miles greater than
that of any other river. The Congo
River is the fourth longest river in the
world, but in the volume of water
that it pours into the ocean it is sec,-
ond only to the Amazon.

A very curious thing has been dis-
covered about the three greatest river
basins in South America—the Oiino-
co, the Amazon, and the Plate basins.
It has been found that they are so
connected by watercourses that the
traveller can pass in steamboats or
canoes from one river system into an-
other. He can ascend the Orinoco
River for hundreds of miles until he
comes to the Cassaquiari, on
which he can travel for about
two hundred miles to the Rio Negro,
one of the largest tributaries of the
Amazon. Floating down to the Ama-
zon, and then descendingthatriverlor
some distance, he can ascend the great
Maderia tributary. In its upper
course he can turn into the Mamore,
then into the Guapore, then into*the
little Alegre River. Here, as is often
done, he can haul his canoe over alow,
grassy flat about two miles wide and
launch it into the Rio Agoapehy, and
then descend by the Jauru and Para-
guay to Buenos Ayers and the Plate
River. The Alegre and Agoapehy
Rivers, head streams of two mighty
systems, flow side by side for twenty
or thirty miles, and many of their
branches are separated by a few hun-
dred yards.

Mr. Wells, the engineer whom Brazil
had employed for years in its railroad
surveys, says that in many places tho
basin of the Amazon could easily be
connected with that of the Plate Rivet-
by canals, and communication by
water would thus bo rendered com-
plete from one system to the other.

I?X]>f-)'iittfttits hi Communism.
Kr.jn) I he I M n •• i J o u r n a l .

A Cincinnati anarchist has been in-
terviewed by one of the newspapers of
that city. l:i answer to the inquiry,
"what do the anarchists want?" this
exponent of the doctrine says they
want all binds of monopolies, corpora-
tions ami privatejprogerby annihilat-
ed: N'o man should own anything in
fee simple. The Presidential, judicial
and a!l legislative offices should be

He adds:
When the anarchists come into pow-

er estimates will be made upon tho
amount of L:<>O<1S it, will tfiko to fur-
nish : ry, and the labor will
bedivided accordingly. Forinstance,

timate will be made as to how
many .-hoes it will take to supply tho
demand of all the people in the na-
tion, and i lien all tin- shoemakers will
be put to work to make that many
and no more. There will be no over-
pro luction, and as wehave calculated
it the laboring class will then only be
obliged to toil two hours and a
half per day to supply tha nation its
wants. There will be no sjj* and prof-
it, each tiadc will work fo»» the other
and exchange eq ivalents. The pants-
maker will make pants for the shoe-
maker, and flie shoemaker will pay
for them with shoes.and so on through
all the trades. We want-this competi-
tive busine; 9 system done away with.

This man stales that there aro at
least L,000 anarchists in Cincinnati,
and that I hey are anxious for a civil
war to break out to furnish them an
opportunity ot lighting for their prin-

;. l?ui there is a rhudh easier and
better WHY than that. Why don't these
l.diio naif-brained people sell what
they have, throw the proceeds into a
common fund, organize a colony, go
out into the unoccupied land of the
great west, and proceed to found a
community on the principles which
they advocate? Here is asimple,feas-
ible, practicable method of testing the
value of their theories, without blood-
shed, disturbance or trouble of any
kind.

There have not been wanting exper-
iments in ! he line of social communism.
Robert Owen founded such a commu-
nity ai New Harmony, Ind., where he
bought 10,000 acres of land and
dwellings for 1,000 people at his own
expense. But in four years he was
convinced of the impracticability of
the undertaking, and went back to
England a poorer but a wiser man.
The famous Brook Farm experiment
at Roxbuty, Mass., is familiar. It
contained such splendid men as George
Rtpley and Nathanial Hawthorne,
and the brilliant Margaret Fuller lived
there tor awhile. The dream was of
simple living, light manual labor and
high moral, spiritual and intellect-
ual enjoyment. But the Brook
Farm people soon got tired of
it. In" The Blithedale Romance"
Hawthorne gives a fascinating pict-
ure of the idyllic but not sin-
less life of that remarkable communi-
ty, which failed to satisfy him, as it
failed to satisfy all the rest ot its
members. The Brook Farmers were
soon back into the world again—the
old, imperfect, unjust, sinful world,
which, with all its drawbacks, they
found more endurable than the ideal
perfection of the community.

Let the anarchists, socialists and
communists try some, such experi-
ment on their own account and prove
its practicability before they plot to
blow up organized society with pow-
der and dynamite: Otherwise they
will doubtless be strung up without
sympathy or mercy, as they deserve
to be.

Tlie LJewitclriiiar Miss Stnuffer.
"Fay," the sprightly correspondent

Ot the Louisville-Courier Journal,
writes from Saratoga of Miss'Stauffer,
who bewitched Mr.. Tilden out ol
$100,000. Having met Miss Celeste
Stauffer three successive summers a,\
Richfield, and hearing each year that
Mr. Tilden had named her in his will,
I was not surprised when I read that
he had settled upon her $100,000.
Miss Stauffer crossed the ocean on the
same steamer with Mr. Tilden thelast
time he visited Europe. It was on the
re I urn trip that the handsome girl be-
witched him. lie presented to her a
diamond bracelet said to have cost
$6,000. While Miss Stauffer was
Staying at Cranston's Mr. Tilden sent
his yacht up, that she might use it for

ire. She kepi up a correspond-
with Mr. Tilden, but I never

heard it hit imated that he had asked
her to marry him. It always seemed
more as if he had adopted her as his
daughter and enjoyed ma king her hap-
py by gifts and favors. Miss Stauffer
possesses all the requisites for a
belle. Without being particular-
ly beautiful, she is showy
and striking-looking. She has many
admirers. She wears her lovely and
costly toilets as though they were a
pari of herself. She is finely-formed
and dances gracefully, fc-he is a crack
tennis player, and it is said that she
composed, as well as delivered, the re-
ply she made to Rex when he chose
her for queen during tho Maidi-Gras
Festivities in New Orleans two years
ago- It requires some nerve and all
the sustaining qualities of vanity for
a young wom-m in private life to as-
sume the mimic robes of royalty and
ride, through the public streets of a
large city, to be stared at by the vul-
gar, crowd who, on such occasions,
flock to New Orleans. She spoke last
summer of not feeling a bit nervous
when making her address. Miss Stauf-
fer has been in (he habit of dividing
her summers between Richfield, Bar
Harbor and Cranston's- Her parents
and brother form her party. Her par-
ents are very plain, uninteresting-look-
ing people. Hertather isa prosperous
hardware merchant in Xew Orleans.
though not a native of that city. She
is passing this summer in Europe.

31id<Ue Seats.

The Railway World has some prac-
tical information about the most de-
sirable seats in a car. It says, "A
very common theme of conversation
among travellers is the question of
whether ornot acar rides easier in the
middle than above the trucks. One
of our railroad contemporaries some
time iigo published an article on the
subject, and took the ground that
there could be no difference, unless the
sills and framing of a car yielded, like
the buckboard of a wagon.

"There is certainly no yielding to
car sills and framing, yet every old
traveler avoids the seats, and espe-
cially the sleeping-berths, above the
trucks, and old travelers generally
know what they are doing.

"If the party who insisted that
there could be no difference in the
motion in different parts of the same
car had ever crossed the stormy ocean
in a moderately long steamer, he
might have received some enlighten-
ment, especially it seasickness urged
him to find the point of least motion.

"It is well known that there is less
motion amidships than there is at the
stem or stern, and less motion at the
bottom of the vessel than there is on
deck. A car acts in a similar way.
Anything defective about the track
jerks the wheels, which transmit the
irregular motion tor the truck, a'nd
that m turn tothebodyof thecoach."

UNEXPECTED.

A M0THEB SAVED FK0M AN UNTIMELY
DEATH.

Tears of Sorrow Turned to Smiles of Ee-
joi.inR.

ROOBCSTBR, Aug. .11, 1886.
PAEDBE MEDICINE CO.—GENTLEMEN: I

am now seventy three years old, and un-
til I was Beventy I was alw • and
healthy; but the amount of suffering i
have endured since that time, I Ceel to be
sufficient tor a life time. I had a severe

rheumatism, which com-
: my limbs and feet,

und in fuct my whole body \v»s so drawn
out of shape that it was imuossiblo to
move without assistance. I was unable to
straighten my limbs or to stop on m>
Cor more than a year and my life was dis-
paired of. Children and friends were
called in to see ino die. I was treated by

good physicians, and they and my
friends did all they could to relieve my
suffering—but with no avail. My hips
were blistered, and my limbs rubbed,
bathed and bandaged, but nothing thoy
could do afforded me even temporary re-
lief. Tonguo cannot describe my suffer-
ing. I ttrged them to let mo try ))r. Y&r-
detpe Remedy, as 1 had read so much
about it, and of those who had been
cured by its use, that it gave
me confidence in it, although I
confess 1 bad little or no faith in so-called
patent medicines. The remedy was pro-

I, ami 1 commenced usin^"it as direct-
ed, und alter taking it a short time could

hat it was helping me. I began to
perspire freely, and as the perspiration in-

ed the pain decreased, bnt my cloth-
ing and budding was a sight to behold, be-
ing nearly "as yellow as saffron." I had
taken tho remedy but a short time, when
I could sleep like a child, and relish my
food liko one. Thank (iod it 1ms cured
me, and I am to-day as healthy and strong
as before, and can walk and nave as free
use of my limbs as ever. I have recommend-
ed your Reniedv to very many who were
afflicted, and I do not know of a case it has
not cured. I am confident that it will cure
young people, if it will cure at my age.
You are at liberty to use my name, if it
will be the means of inducing any poor
suil'urcr to uso your oxcollent Remedy. I
am verv gratefully 3'ours,

MRS. JANE A. FLACK.
300 Jefferson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

The sale of Dr. Pardee's Remedy for the

East three months in Western >tew York
as exceeded that of any remedy known.
By cures wholly unprecedented in the

history of medicines it has provon its right
to the title of "The Greatest l:i,,,,ii Pur
ever offered to the afflicted. We challenge
any medicine to show an appreciation at
home, or wherever used, liko that which
has been poured upon Dr. Pardee's
Remedy.

The "permanent cures it has afl
have made for it a reputation that no
other remedy has been able to attain.
>Sond for pamphlet.

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

A chap down in Illinois has bought
up all the good sites in the country for
grave yards and is holding them for a
big rise. After the old ones get lull the
people have got to coine to his terms or
quit dying.

How To Save Money.
Wherever you live, you should write

Hallett & Co., Portland." .Main.', and learn
about work that you can do while living
at your own home at a profit of at least
from $K to f£5 and upwards daily. Some
have made over $51) in a day. All is new.
Either sex. All ages. Hallett & Co., will
start you. Capital not needed. All par-
ticulars free. Bend along your address at
once and ail of the above will bo proved to
you. Nothing like it ever known to work-
ingnien.

Now doth the old folks hug the fire.
Their shivering to smother,

While safe within the parlor snug,
The young folks hug each other.

Wathingttm Critic.

The original color may be restored to
gray hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Important in sudden colds, Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral is equally effective in lung
troubles.

Boy—I'm glad we don't live in Cali-
fornia.

Pa Why so, Tommv?"
Boy—Humph! 1 read in a paper that

in California grapes were selliug for a
cent a pound. Can't be much fun
stealing grapes in that sort of a place
—Texas Si tings

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Sign in a New York resort: -'No excuse
if found with another man's hat."
Tin: THROAT. — ".Brawn's Bronehiai

Troche*" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary ef-
fect in the disorders of the throat. Price
25 cents. '

A swell affair nexi morning's head,

Young or middle-aged men suffering
from nervous debility, lo>s of men
prematiue old age, as" the result of bad
habits, should send 10 cents in btampa for
large itlu trated treatise. Address,
WORLD'S Dial KSSARI MEDI< W. ASSOI UTION,
CJU'S .Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The lap of luxury - the cat's interview
with her milk.

"I would not live alway." No; not if
disease is to make my life a daily bn
But it need not, good friend, anil will not
if you will be wise in time. How many of
our loved ones are mouldering in the dust
who might hive been -spared for years.
The sli i was unheeded, the .
symptoms of disease that lurked w
were slighted and death came. Dr. Pi
"Golden Medical Discovery" cannot recall
the dead though it lias snatched numbers
from the verge of the grave, and will cure
consumption iu it~ earlier stages.

A green grocer—one who does not
sand his sugar.

Don't Hawk, Ipit, Cough, •
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation
of the eye-, headache, lassitude, inability
to perform mental work and indisposition
for bodily tabor, and annoy and disgust
your frii-ndsaud acquaintances with your
nasal twang and offensive breath and con-

efforta to clean your nose and
throat, when Dr. Sage's "Catarrh Rem-

will promptly relieve you of discom-
fort and suffering, aud your friends of the
disgusting and nee.Hess inflictions of your
loatbesoine disea

\ pillow .sham—the sleeping car pil-
low.

No one know- better than those who '
have used Carter's Little Liver Pills what ,
relief they have given when taken for I
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the side, cou- j
stipation, disordered stomach, &c. Try '
them.

"What time did J o ' n go away last
might, Mary Ann?"

"It. was a quarter of twelve, father.11

Three, she said to herself, are a
quarter of twelve.-—Harper's Bazar.

Do Not Forget that Carter's Little
L I V K U rlLl.seuri* sick headache, Olten in two li'-urs

(Jus I)e Smith had been talking to
liird'n- Mc';in:iis aboul a ceri

"Hunttph! 1 could play tlie lover
ter than that myself," he re; a ko;l.

"I'd like to see yon hy it," sa
li Texas Sittings.

Wife (returning from matinee)-Oh,
it was too lovely! She had on a pain
nile green silk, with passementerie
down the front, and the grandest dia-
monds you ever saw, and when she '
died, in the last act, she rolled over1

four times, and every woman in the
house was crying. I never enjoyed a
play so much in my life!"—Pu k.

Tin family of Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge
of the Jefferson County. Ky., Court, used '
St. Jacobs Oil with signal success.

Two ministers of Jackson Co., Ga.,
are suing a cit zen for $20,00 > damages
for saying that they got drunk and lay
on a haystack all night. They don't
propose to "turn the other cheek ' un-
til they have had some cash to heal the
blister.

Mr. F. Rentschler, San Francisco, Cal.,
Contracted a severe cold, and became so
hoarse he could not speak. He tried a
number of remedies without benefit, and
even the efforts'of two physicians failed
to give slightest relief. He was ijiduci-d to
trv Red Star Cough Cure, one bottle of
which entirely cured him.

"Pa, why is a girl called a belle?"
asked Clara.

"Oh, I guess it's because of her
tongue,11 unfeelingly replied tho old
man.—New York Sun.

"Charley, 1 wonder what would be a
nice present to give pa for Christmas?"
asked Clara.

"Give him a pair of padded slippers,"
suggested < 'Imrlcy.glooniily.—Philadel-
phia North American.

PKBTOWr crooked boots and blistered heels by
wearing Ljon's Patent lleol Stlffenera.

Alpbonse Daudet says that Mark Twain's
humor does not amuse him.

A Miraculons Escape from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with a dis-

stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. 1
kept about mjr house until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
I bad ;i Bevere pam In the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, tooic all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach lie ing so diseased,
my food caiised me great distress. My
age also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, and not the least of my sickness.
[employed tho very best medical assist-
ance 1 could get while in Caro. this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was

l to VasgarOct. 1, 1886, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a

ioonflll of brandy and ice witli only a
teuspoonful of nourishment at a time. 1

nenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my condition was worse than
v.-he n in Caro. On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from

ar, "threein number." All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I hac
with the rest inflammation of the bowels
and [lay almost lifeless, and one of the
leading physicians said if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing it to me, and in three weeks' time they
began to put me in an easy chair, l'for e
short time each day," at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches, j am now a well woinau, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to 110 now. could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and Plasters are the medicines that
oured me. 1 used four plasters with tho
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any one who reads
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Very truly,
MRS. Cin:.-Tr.n GAGE.

VAS8AB, Mich.. Oct. 11. 1886.
This is to certify that 1 have known Mrs.

Gage since slio came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forthin her statement above
to bo true. Very truly.

GEO. !•'.. WILLIAMSON,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,

druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbridge, Conductor on the Chicago &
West Michigan Kailroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
. and have expended hundreds of dol-

lars for medicines. I have never found
anything that lias done me as much good
as Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELBKIDOB,

:;:! Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

IRON
TONIC
Will purity iho BLCCO regulate
tho LIVER m;d K'DPEY

KESTOIU: tlie HEALTH nnoVlG-
OKof YCUTH ];;s,,(M.»ia.Waiit
of Appetite, Indigestion,I.uck of

°'n'ir:iti aii'l Tired r'eelinEab-
olnttily cured: Bones, mus-
cles and nerves' receive new

force. Enlivens the mind
and supplies Brain Power.

iitTeriuc from rr.mplHints
caliar totheir MI will find

,,. DR. K A E T Z K S IRON
TONIC a sifo and speed; euro. Grresaelear.btol-
th? complexion. Frecjuent ntteim>ts at counterfeit-
i:ii! only aild to the popularity of tho original. Uo
not experiment—/ot the OmGINAL ANP UKbT,

t Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PiLLS
• Constijtr.tion,Liver Coinnlaint and Stck
c!ft«he. Sample D030 and pream Book

en recMpt of two c--nli in pcstLge.
Address tin; I)n. riAKTEK Hapic i sa KniPA.fr

213North Main street, St. U-uis. Mo.

Mo
flouM express the agony I endured from Kheumaii^n. ar.4
It was all I could do to emlurc It. Crippled, not aMe to
walk or sleep. I took two-tbir<U or a bottle of A T H L 0 -
P H O R 0 S at*1* in • ft* <l*y* **•* well." T. E. ChatfieM,
365 Ilth Avenue, Milwaukee. Wis. Atblophoros ts the only
real cure for EUiflumatira over discovered. Ask your drurf-
gist fur Ait)]o|ihoros. If you cannot pel it nf Mm do not trr
•omettiing et*e, but order at once from us. We will lend it

M rit f i $ 1 0 0 Iwtlle.
. New York.

.M on rr^ript of price, $1.00 per Iwtlle.
ATHLOPHOP.OS CO.. 112 Wall St.. N

The Aclcnow?eije-i Care for 8iok
i i .K I . IVKK P I L L S

one pill.

Landlady (examining a ugitive
boarder's trunk) Why. Bridget, his
trunk is full of bricks! How could they
get there?"

"Shure; ma'am he brottghl one home
in his hat ivery night."'—Life.

Mrs. McFtuld Ooh, Pat! and what
arc \<m doing in thai tub of waterP

Mr. McFudd—Faith and didn't the
do'to say Oi should take a spoonful in
water free times a day. O know me
business.—TheJu go.

"Sav, Mister, I get in for half price,
don' t ' I?"

"What for? You're a full grown
man, are you not?"

' Yes; but I've only got one eve "—
The Rambler.

Teacher—How would you decline to
drink?1'

Willie—Can't be done.
Teacher (in surprise) —Can't be

done?
Willie- No; I asked papa how he'd

decline ami he said he could'n do it—
ho'd accept,—The Rambler.

Mrs. Mulvaney—Arrah, Jamesy,
phuy do yea put two thermoneyture
l'orninst the shtoreP

Shaunessy —Be gobs. Missus Mul-
vaney, wan ;iv them is to tell how hot
it is, an' the other is to tell how could
it is. -The Rambler.

Cures & Prevents
Colds,

Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Asthma,
Frostbites,
Chilblains,

quicker than any known remedy. It was the first
ami is the only

PAIN REMEDY
Thtu instantly Ptops the most excruciating pains,
alluvs itiiUint-iiiition and cures Concestioijs wh«th-
erof the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands,
or 01 tii &, i'1 »>ni- application1.

Nil n'ntier how violent or CTcruciatlng the pain
the Klnninmttc. BtMlrhlden, Intirm, Crippled, Nerr-
ous, Mi-urulgic, ur prostrated with disease ruaysuf-

RADWU'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant cure.

Thin ^ t'> si -iy dropa In half a tumbler of irater
will In a few niinuteA cure Cramps, Spasms, gour
Stoniftch. N'a isoa. Vomltinc. Palpitation of the
Heprl la and Fever, Kaintness, Heart-
burn. Si k Hvadacne. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Collo,
Wiini In tlie ll'.)wol> anil all internal pains.

F I E T V CBXTS P E R BOi-rr.R. Sold by Druggists*

Dr. RADWAY & CO.. N. Y.,
Proprietors Ol Tt:idwav'» Snrjapnrllla Rosulvent

inn! Dr. Kadwuy's Pills.

t to tho taste, surpriHingly quick
in effect and economical in price—no won-
der thut l)i. Hull's Cough Syrup is the
leading preparation of its kind iu the mar-
ket.

Old ^onileman (to mesaenger boy,
who is running at the top of his speed)
—"Great heavens, Lad, what is- the
trouble?" Messenger boy (breathless-
ly) — "Don't stop me, sir, don't stop
me. I'm goin' to me dinner."—N. Y.
Sun

"Why don't you try tho hot-water
cure?" asked Tompkins of u friend who
wasoomplainingoi indigestion. "Drink
a cup of hot water every morning " "I
do," was the reply "I drink our board-
ing house ten every morning "

The Sjou\ tribe ol Indians have a sub-
chief who is named: ' The-ruan-who-
run-so-fast- that-the- wind-was-left- be
hind." It is needless to say that his

was alter him with a club.

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
who never in himself bae saW, J'llcure my

. achiufi boad, with Salvation Oil?"
"Yes a tew fellows, but they are of light
weight."

Randall's scheme for reducing the
revenue ought to be popular, there are
so many men who would Ije glad to
have free sugar and whisky.—Boston
Post

He Ibanks His Paper.
Mr. Editor: 1 was induced by reading

your good paper to try Dr. Barter's Iron
Tonic for il.'l>ilit3r, liver disorder and
BCrofula, and three bottles have cured me.
Accept my thanks. Jos. C. Boggs.—AV.

It is curious but a man is called faster
when he goes slow on food.—Boston
Post.

Is s. duurarons utwell M di«treBsir.« complaint. II
neglected, it tend*, by inipaiiinK nutrition, and de-
presMiig ihe touo of '"•
for Rapid Decline.

, to prepare the wmy

— THE ^

BESTTQHEC ?
QnicWj a.nd completely ( ' t ire* J>y»|>epMia in all
it* forms, l ltMirthiirn, Kt'lrhiiiK* V a ^ t i n g t h e
Food* etc. It enricliea and purihofl thoti]<<>d (stimu-
lates the appetite, and aids the assimilation of food.

M B . W I L L LAWRENCE, 406 S.Jackson St.. Jack-
son. Mich., fuiyn: " I have used Brown's Iron Bitters
for Dyspepsia, and consider it an unequaled remedy."

MR. A. A. GHIFFIN, Saginaw City, Mich., says:
"I have been troubled with I>yspepsiji for years, and
have tried many remedies with little or no benefit,
I lined Brown'* Iron Bitters with much benefit ana
cheerfully recommend it."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red linea
on wrapper. T a k e n o o t h e r . Made only by

BK1»\V\ CHKM1CAL CO., BALT1MOKK, M » .

Have been heartil; enjoyed by the citizens of
nearly over;.'.own and city in the United States.
Marvelous Cures have been performed, and wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDERFUL HFAT.INCI POWER OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT HAS NO EQUAL tOR TIIK < THE OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT,

LAME BACK, CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS. SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is safe and sure, (1I>OB itn work quickly and

givesnniversalsatisfaction. ForsalebydrnRgiste.
Price.50c. OurSongBook mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Sevoral Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

bred to my prize service bulls

Prins Midlurn and Jonge Carre,
Who have no superiors. A specialty ol young pair$
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

M. I.. SWEET, Breeder and Importer,
[MENTION THISrAFint.J Grand llai>ids, Mich.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCK-FARM.

AVERY & COLFMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEF1ELD, CLAY CO., KAN.

The oldest and
most extan-
slvo In •
establishment
w M or 111 e
Mississi p pi.
Orer Ki JJ h t y
Head of Pare Bred and
Hitfh Gv <!»• Pereheron
Stiillions a;iJ ':
hand; a,-i

I
;

d e d Imported French
COaohen, S a v e t h e
risk anil e x p e n - e o:"
long raitr >.id l- p- RD I
shipping and , i

t hotnt-itsJac-
c a m . i t e I, ot ieli a i.\ e
men «ith established
reputations as bre«d-
era. Our Imported stool; all rGjfist^red in th* Pen-her-
on stud Book* ol iv ince Mid Ame I ••». «'e frti'imnte©
all Btock Breeders ju-tn* ivpr«:>ented. Send Cor oat*-
logui: No. 5, free.

jflitrw.
AVCRY & COLEMAN, Props.,

Wakefieid, Clay County. Kan.

Tho Great Nurssry Of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Familiaf.
LAIIGE M

All Ages, both Sexes,
IN STOCK.

300 to 400 inPOUTED ANNUALLY
F dd d h

o 400 i n O U T E ANNUALLY
Tom France. ;• ; u extended pedigrees in the
Vrclieron Stud BOOKS. Tho Perehrroti lsthoonly draft
reed of Franc-e possessing a stud buok that has the
upport and endorsement of th* French Govprnment.
lend for 120-pagu Catalopme, illustrations hy l l o u

Bouheur. M . W . DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPage Co., Illinois.

Suffering Womanliood.
ToonnKi iott>8 mado to bring

to tho attti hood
the great valne of Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound :iss a remedy for the
diseases oC women. Such 3 tho
•wife of General Barrington of Winston, N.
C, and we tter
as foil'
allow me to add my testimony to the most
excellent medicinal qualities of your
etablo Compound. Mrs. Barrington was
treated for several years for what the
physician called Leucorrhoea and l'rolap-
>ns Utori combined. 1 sent hi
mond, Va., wher f six
month« umlrr ti I an emi-

with >ut a
benefit. Shi inced to try your
medit i
tnenced to to at-
tend to her i self

Is the
proprietor of 11. tel, Wins-
ton, N. 0., and is widel

Tlie UUYEHS' GUIDB la
l*incd Sept. and DXun.Ii,
each year. t;ir 313 pngcB,
8^O
l
3,5OO illu-ii 1-ntions — a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price*

direct to eonsumera on all pjoo<ls for
personal or family u.-te« 'iYlU lioiv to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, i nr, or
have fun with. TJiese IKVALUABUBJ
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail n copy «?RiKB to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 ct*. to defray
expense of mailing. Let UK hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 229 Wctbauk Avenue, Chicago, III.mimoand th

cal en:"©. I hrv
or FALLING SIi
remedy to cur-.

1 is no reason for n<failed . .
once for a treatise an
remedy. Glvo Express
aothinc for a trial, und I ._

4tiiiress Dr. ii. G. KUOT, 183 Pearl St., New York.

or my lnfi
:o. Ilwl you

I The oltf^sf medfclne In the worW Ts pi
Dr. Isaac Thom^son's

I KMISIK VTB:I> I : I R
This article !« a carMuliy prop:v f . pre-

scription, ami has been In cons tan
ry, and notwithstanding the manv
tliat have >• -en Im rodui cil mo i h
oftblfl art' le
tlons are f l.ijw^ri it will never fait We paricularly
Invite th<> nrtcntjon o1

JOHN L, THOMPSON', SPSS . . N\ T.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others Buffering from

i mature
• id are

by Dr.
llome'n famous Electro-

vA- Mmrnt-Ile Belt Thui^anda
in every ^ t^s tu te In th
Klcclrlcl JjjwSty instantly felt. P old 10
vears. Whole family can • t. Kicctrlo
Mupcnsurle* f
tationB ;ui'i I;- • Icctrlc Trun»c» for
Ktipiurv. 7< " i.Met.
DR. W . J . HQRNE, iNvtHTGRj 191 WABASH AV . f CHICAGO.

Pages Arnica OH
Tho ben salvo in tho world for Burns, Wounds and
sores of all kinds. B rozen
Feet, Piles, Barber's it»h, s r< tpped
Hands. Mure Throat, Scald l leai . Pimples uu tin*
Face, and nil skin (h>

For Liver Complaint. Btok IloiHnche, Constipation
use Page's Mandrake Pills. Ahovo re
by DrutK^ts or ai'ht by mati for Z> cents by C W.
S n o w & t ' n . S v . - H ' - n i- . V V .

^CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

?nfek!y relieTed by using Cu^i i iau ' t Menthol
nliaier and by <•> i

faction gnaranti e i or mone
six mcntha to on.' year. Pi by moll or at
druggist. Cirri: b application.

H. D . CUSHMAN, Three Rivers , M i c h .

»»& Agent ..Mr fix tor

After giving your "TatiJtll's ! . ar a
thorough trhil we ba r< to ba
all yon i -idled
your ctgai j ears.

A. A. P <i:l \ BKO., WiS.

RUPTURE!
of tho astounding reduction fopHave you.hi

DH. J. A. SHK
only known; ; tut
operation or btade
Iron bands! P

-. Bolted to all age , Now, « IO nly,
for circular of me;
proofs. j j A .
SHEIiMA.W .

PAYSthe^EICHT
5 Ton VI .lea.

Iron I BIron I.
Tare Beam and I

price Hit

TONVN.Tr.
A. NEW

7 K~* 7% Cords of Beech have been Sav. *N! bv one mnu
;nvhours. Hu
actty'' what every Far;First order from ymir vicinli

"atui

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I879.
THE MOST PERFECT OF FENS

S*1.OO, or Dr;
|«:amf.. I )K. K. WCIIIKI \: • : , l l tu>. |

BcstC r ,. *i ' rt.

NEBRASKA LAND
FOR SALE,

Ten years' time, low interest, near
railroads.

Address, P. S. EUSTIS, OMAHA, NEB.

FACE, HANDS, FEET, "
ondnll thelrii

fluous Hair, i
Moth. Fr**c:kl«

r ) : ; 7 N l \ ; m s t A r i

WHIP
Maflctrom QuUU. Thehp«t whl> in tlip world. Ask
your dealer for them and take no other. Fjr sulo
everj 'VIIITC

AGENTS WANTED S X ^ ^ M S

HOME TREATMENTS
N • T-

o u s o r C h T •
DR. WILLIAMS, IS9 W i s . S t . , M i l w a u k e e *
Wi9. , for a fi*-pnKi- book, puling rho proper LrejK
Bent in fnil. an'I 1)1 err

WE WANT YOU.' nlivp,

profitable emplovmrnt to TO\
county. Salary ft

]ar)re commission on
Evt'ry one buys. Out (1

STAKDAKD SH-VEBWXE

SSStiPJS&SBSSb BUY NORTHERN GROWN
Al.l \ 111.US. NKWOATS, KIIK.IT. I-IITATOKS. BAKLKT UDTKWTABU8
S E E D S W A R R A N T E D . 100.TO07 CENT Planw. Don'l bny till
yoaaMeatalogWIth P r i z e O f f e r . J0U3A.SiLZKR,Lat'ro»e,ni>. SEEDS

• S 1JO*T.

I OFFICERS- l - a y , H o n n t y , Ete.
! Write >.>- ' i-ree

A. W. McCORMICK &SON, Cincinnati, O.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

• O. BJ .1

W.-N-.U. D.--5--2


